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four arrests for drunken drivmg and
two for indecent exposure,.Fain:hild
also warned that thc late hours are
draWing men and women from as
far away as Sioux City, including
what he referred to as "gang-type of
people."

Council directed staff to invite
the manager of Riley's to come 10
Ihe next council meeting and
discuss these citizen concerns as
several councilperBons stated the .
complainants may be afraid to step
forwanl.

In a related story, Dale Preston
of Wayne Grain and Feed requested
the use of East FarrgrollDds Avenue
and East Second Street for the
storage of grain. COlIDci! President
Darrel Heier noted that the city
receives complaints of noise from
the feed company's aerating. fans
which oJlCfllle throughout lite night
Heier wanted to know if. any new

See NOISE, Page' 3

See HALLOWEEN,~

with ayounger one does nptne . ...
an~ safelY durlngdoor-to-do(jrttick
ing,. '

Safe {un,·is planned
Several activities designed as alternatives to Ihe traditional

trick ortreating .sessions for ar~ YQung~~oUJrrj.lg",a·~_.t
iJizcd In Wayne, . - . ,

C_abl~ cuts phone service

Nois'y neighbors
By Tom Mulleu
Of the Herald'

Residents in the area of Riley's
Ballroom have been complaining of
!,p\ld music and disorderly crowds
and Police Chief.Vemon FairChild
reported 40 arrests in the
nightclub's parking lot since the
first of the year. .

Riley's is a popular gathering
place for young people, bUI
neighbors in that· area have .been
complaining to councilpeople that
Riley's 3 a.m. closing tillle on
Friday I,llorning is causing lost
sleep and worries of violence.
Fairchild noted that the majority of
the calls for police happen on
Thursday evenings,· when Riley's
offers music and dan~ing to the
local college students 18 years of
age and older, but does not serve
a!cOho·!. Included in this years
arrests there were 28 counts of
minors in possession of alcohol,

RICK aNI) KA.TIE Straight pose for· a piciU:J:e4utlng~befailier'da~ghtel(
loweeri party for the girl scouts,Monday night at the elementary llctlool.
drivers are encouraged to drive exttacautiollsly MOlldaY eVj,!ning beeaP
trick.or-treaters who will undoubtedly havelltore ohthCir mindsJbanloold .'
for cars. Several area organizations are sponsoring ahernaie function II for
trick-or-treating.· '.

l)y Debra Cumberland
IANR News Assistant

-Goblins "are about

...

wWl.··Vel

See VOTE, Page 3

the 40 cents per $100 of valuation
level.

"Architects estimates have indi·
cated the new construction will cost
$78 per square foot. Recent neigh·
boring bond issue school construc·
tion projects have seen bids come in
at that level, said Superintendent
Dr. Dennis Jensen.

He saidconstructionbids in Pierce
and Ral)dolph both came in at about
$75 a square foot, even tllOughthe
approved bond issue votes in those
districts had only allowed for a con·
struction costs in the $65 per square'
foot range. The resulf was. those
districts had to make major cuts in
thiirb",ilding plans aftertlle bids

space at estimated costs ranging from
$900,000 to $1,5 million. The school
board nixe<! the auditorium expan
sion plans in an effort to .keep the
bond "issue tax inc

Under the terms of that lease, the
City has the right to increase the
capacity of the plant and NPPD
will in turn lease an additional
6,500 kilowatts effective JailUary I,
1997~ ..'

An NPPD official told the
-Herald thattlTe generators-are rio
for times ofpcak capacity or failure
of other facilities and stated that
Wayne's peakeleqrical usage in.
1994 was 11,300 kilowatts in June.

Roelle recommended that the On OCI. 31, evil spirits will be
. City purchase two skid loaded 3600 roaming the eart!).
kilowatt engines at a cost of just Halloween paJ;ticipants tHighl
over 3, I . million dolla . Cl I·za lon, vandal· On Sunday afternoon from 2 to4 p.m. at the NatIOnal Guard

WAYNE,NE68787
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A MAJOR ITEM. eliminated
from the construction 'plan was'pro
visions for additional auditorium

. THE DECISION to m(i>ve up the
bond vote was unanimous.

The district will be asking voters
to approve a $7.9 million bond issue
for the consrmc1;on of a 65-,000
square foot wing addition to the
existing High School building. The .
wing wili house Wayne Middle
School in addition to providing ex
tensive shared space to be used by
both Middle School and High School
students. .

Examples of shared spaces would
include an auxiliary gym/multi pur
pose room to beusedJor school
assemblies and concerts; dining and
kitchen facilities, administrative
offices and band and music rooms.

Also in the plan is expanded sci
ence labs and library space for the
high sc.hool.

Associates sU'llmarized his 50 page
report for the council,
recommending an expansion of the
Wayne power plant that would
increa~e electrical generating

, capacity by more than 5\3 per cent.
Although the diesel generators

.ha11C-bec1l--pl'imarity-<1A--a-.,;tandby.
. basis since the late 1970's,

Nebraska Public Power District
leases the 12,500 kilowatts that the
plant has the capability to produce
even whcn th.e generators lay idle.

Recorded 7 ,a.m. for previOWl,24 Hour period "
Precipitation/Month -2.12"

Year To Date - 21.85:'

. 'Ie,; '/; i:\, ,@V~,\
.We-ather
~\my Kay, -7

,"Dlstrict #57

Extended Wcather Forecast.
Sunday through Tuesday; little if .
any precipitation; highs, Jp,,*er- to
mid-50s; lows, upper·20s to
lower-30s: .
Dale High Luw Preclp.
Oct. 26 50 24
Oct. 27 65 Tl
Ocl. 28 71 42

e.

This'

1ickets on sOle·
'WAYNE - Tickets for this year's Eliz)lbethan Christmasse
Feastes will go on sale to the public on Monday, Nov. 7 at9 a.m.
in the Fine Arts Office, 375,7359,

PerformanCes are slated for Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 9
II with.a Sunday matinee at 2 p.m.

Tickets are $15 for the'evening performances and $nfor the mati~nee. . .

Right to Life to IWldjointmeeting
WAYNE~ The WSCLifcSavers Trl.C?untyRighl toLife joint

meeting will be held Tuesday, Nov. lat '1.:$0 p.m: It will be held al
the Lutheran Stlt\:fent Cctlter, klCaLcd on 10th Street, south of the
Willow.Bowl.

Program will be given by Joy' Ohl, past president of the No;folk
Area Righl to Lire; .She .
will speak on the upcom·
ing election, pro·life can·di·
dates'and literdture drops to
inform tlje public.

Plans for the January
prayer breakfast and cooper.
ative venwres between the
two organizations willal so
be (j.iscussed.

'Thought fur the dRy:

Tact is the rare til lent for not quite telling the truth.

StringC01reert
WAYNE - The lilOual

fall' string concert for the
Wayne PlJblic Schools will
be presented Thursday"
Nov. 1 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Haun Lecture Ball in the
highschool building.

String students in grades
four through six will per·
form. Admission is free.

. The public is illVited. Re
,.freshments will be served.

By Tom Mullen
Of the Herald

OCTOBER 28, 1994

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

School district v.oters will have
less time to make up their minds on
a $/.9 mIllion school bond issue for
Wayne than originally thought.

Citing cost savings totaling over
$90,000 the Wayne School Board
voted in special session Thursday at
noon to set the bond election for
Dec. 13, not the March 1995 date
originally announced.

Moving up the. election will mean
a subsWltial savingsin conslr!!ction
costS, [fie bOard learned from its
bond council this week. In addition,
a March vote wouldm"an construe
tion wouldn't be completed until the
fall of 1997, whereas a December
vote, if approved; would allow the
constructionto be completed in time
for students to move into the new
facilities when .fall classes open in
1996.

At the Tuesday meeting of ti,e
Wayne City Council, the Council,
listened to recommendalions for
building a new Public Works
facililL1ll a ~51 of $590,000 ill

'order to make way for an cxpa"ded
power plant which will cost an
add,l tioi1JU$4,22I ,800·

Wayne Roelle of the Lincoln
engineering. firm Ol"on and

Power project is pondere<l

J

School...h.oaI!d·····m9v~s--
Up bon,d issue vote

~..

To hearBl4ck History presentatWn
. WAYNE~WayneHighSchool seniors wiUh$ a presentation
. entilled Black History: A Bridge to Understanding on Nov. 16 in the
F:R. Haun~tureHall at 12:50 p.m. Presenter Lela Shanks wUl
diF~s s~ve~. w~y it evolved in theWew WorI\J,,,,hy Quistian
mlDlSfe1'S..;jl;iSlifiedIt-and what brought aooutthe. doctrine of."separ- Residents in Wayne .and other tou.ch anyone,
atebulequal?" ..' . . Northeast Nebraska communities WorkCISseveredaf1beropticcable
Dc;se~8lItionan\JtheCivil Rights Era will also be disc~ssed in- 'd l may havegolten abusy signalThurs· near S~huylllr Thursday leaving

cludin~whatthc.civil righlSmovement was all ilbout and in what reCetVes me' a day when thl?Y tried to place long. som~NortlleasrNelmJSka~hone
w3)l~'l!JiIlgs.~slii! c!langing today. '.. . Henry Peterson i eceiY es Ius . com· distanCe telephone elllls. --.----customers. Wtthout longdistancc
:F""diligforthisPttJgramwasQrovidedh)Uhe.N~- for his service in WWI from Wayne For the second time ina week, a servi~r .nearly~:-.-

. .?u.nc .a state 'afflliateo[ the National Endowme.:::n:.,t~:::.or::..·.·.:the~·J,1,.,u-::·--'t---~~IWILlL="""",,::,:,Wa-yIltF€tmnty Veterans Service Office. _major lon.g disl1lll:.e_tele~hone.cable USW~~~.CLre~sJwd~~-
~_:.....I-"-,mam~.. ~u,,,es=.-,~_. . . . . 'I'.ete.-soll:'-w~ll:-:.r~nett---ror'llremedlilUYIQiig-1Inie was .cut IDa construction mlshap, to reJllUf a SImilar fiberopliC cable

:-- ,~11Ie.pllbIil:-isinvile(L-··-.. -·_··· 1l.eighbor. HarryObler of Norfolk. Peterson now.resides I.cavmg a lar~e.area of the state See.,. PHONE".Pll-. 3.
at the Wayne. Care Celitre.w1\houtthe ability to reach out and ..-

J
I
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NEW NIGHTMARE
R Nightly 7:15 & 9:30 p.m.

Matlnfle Sun. 2p.m.
rues Bargain Nlte.

.199S: David Swerczek, Wayne,.
Mercury.

1994: Nick Aeer, Wayne, Chev
Pu; Eldin Roberts, Wa¥ne. Buick;;
Albert Topp, Wayne, Ford Po.

1990: Orvill Fernau, Wayne.
Ford 1'1:'; JasonSimmons, Wayne,
Chev; Heritage TranS Inc, Wayne,
Dodge,

1986: Gary Garabato, Wayne.
POll; Kevin Roberts, Wayne, Olds;

. James Markham, Wayne, Dodge;
Joht\ Hoesing-, Carroll, Isuzu.

1984: Leonard Halleen, Carroll,
Dodge,

1980: Monte Wlesler, Winside,
Subaru, -

.1976: NIcola Cushing. Norfolk,
Olds.

1975: Stacy Rillerbush.
Hoskins, Pord Pu.

1974: Daryl Mundil. Wayne.
Chev Pu.

Natio'nal ,Newspaper'
9 , Association

Sustaining Member 1994

Editor I Pl,lbHsher- lester J Mann
Genera! MalJager -- Bill R!chardson
Advertising.Manager· Tom Mullen

$J>orts Editor - Kevin Peterson
saJesR~pr...ntativs . Ch~ryl H~nschke

Omes Managsr. Unda Granfield'
Rec~ptionisl, lauren 0ipson
Typesetter - Alyes Henschke

Cbm~s'ttiQh Eo:temarl ~JI1d1Topp
Press-fereman. - AI Pippilt

Asst-ProsSm:en--
Mel Hsnsel~it8< Kevin Viclar

\ Columnisl: Pat Meiemenry
CommerCial Printer'· Ten Koenig'
Spadaf ProjeclAsst - lois Gr'!"n

1995: Robert E·nsz. Wayne,
Fo;d; Donald Weible, Winside, Ply.

1994; Logan Valley
1mp,lnc"Wayne, (fMC Pu.

1990: Mark Frahm, Carroll,
Chev,

1989: Delores Jensen, Wayne.
Chev; Bill Johnson, Wayne. Cad;
V ..oene Casey, Wayne. Olds.

1988: Daniel Junke, Carroll,
Chev.

1987: Anthony Young, Wayne,
Ford.

Anna Scheurich

Obituaries --........---
Anna'&mmf;!

,Lillian Claseman
Lillian Claseman,.J 04, died Saturday, ·OCI. 22, 1994 at the Wakefield

Hcallh Care Center.
Services were held Thursday, Oct. 27 attlietlre~~e!-Humlicek Funeral

IiIome in Wakefield. The Rev'-SusmrBanholzer ofl'iriaied. ...
Lillian Jeanette Claseman, the d;iughter of Malcom and Katherine

,(McCone) McCorkindale, was bOrn July7, 1890 neaII Wakefield, .She at
tended Wakefield-schOOls. She helped oUlwi/l:1~e farmworkand cared for
her parents. She married Geor~e Clasemawon"Feb, 5, 1930 atlhe Little
Brown Church in Nashua, Iowa. The couple'Tarmed'and George also did'
carpenter wqrk. He died in 1964. SM remained in Wakefield until 1985
when she moved to Lincoln to be closer to'a niece. In 1992, she retumed to
Wakefield and became a resident of the Wakefield Health Care Center. She
was a mem!>er.of the Presbyterian Church,
, Survivors include four nephews, Malcom Beith ofPorfOrford, Ore.,

Charles Beilh of Chowchilla, Calif., Donald McCorkindale of Universal
City; Calif. an4Bruce McCorkindaie of Huntington Beach, Calif.; and three
nieces, Jean Blauert of Merced, Calif., Phyllis Shotwell of Huntington
Beach, Calif. and Marjorie Adams of Lincoln. '

She was preceded in dealh by Iive brothers and three sisters.
Pallbearers were Richard, John, Robert and James McCorkindale. Ken

neth Gustafson and JDe Ke.agle,
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with· the Bressler:Humficek Fu

neral Home in charge of arrangentenl~.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1994
Nebraska Preal A1I.c.

;:,' Anna Temme, 97,Norf6Ik, ~ormerlyof Wayne, died Tuesday, Oct. 25 at'
.',.~-,-Hent.age..oLBeLAiLNursl~ome.---~~---.- ._~

.. 4"J, Funeral services were'planned today at 10 a,m, at Mount Olive Lutheran
, Church in Norfolk, Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne at 12:30

p.m. today, A memorial fund has been established.
_.•...._.---'Fhe-Rev;-Franlrllrink- and-Vicar Garyilc-rltllSkiofftctared:- , ,

Mrs: Temme was born March 25, 1897 ncar Wayne to Frederick and
Fanriie(Neemann) VahlkUmp, She was baptized and confirmed at Theophilus
Evangelical Church ncar Winside, She attended rural schools in Wayne
County.

She married Henry A, Temme Jan, 22, 1919 at Theophilus Church and,
0-----C-'--c-,.-------c--::::;;rH"'--1tllllhee-eel70tllljlflle-farmedinWayne C'ountyuntiH946 when they moved- tQ-W-ayne-.

The moved to Norfolk in 1964,
Mrs. Temme was an active. member of Mt. Olive LutheranThurch in

Norfolk where she was a past president of the Ladies' Aid and was in the
church choir. She was active in community service in both Wayne and
Norfolk where she voluntccred at the hospitals,

She is survived by ll1ree sons and sixdaug,hters and Lileir spouses, They
are: Fred and Joann Temme, Wayne; Richard and Judy Temme. Columbus;
Roland and Hiroko Temme, Lincoln; Dorothea GrGssc; Lincoln; Alma
Temme, Norfolk; Esther and Harvey Brader, Wayne; Caroline and Donald
Caauwe, Lincoln; Gladys Juhlin, Ballie Creek. and Wilma and Willard
Bartels, Wiikefield...She was also survived by 23 gran~hildren; 27 great
grandchildren and two sisters:in-Iaw,Mrs, Emil (Elfrieda) Vahlkamp and
_Mrs.. William (Emma) Vahlkamp, both of Wayne,

She was preceded in dea'th by her husband. one son, one daughter and
three brothers.
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Queen,
8:49 a.m,-:Accident onMain,

Civil Filings:
Northeast Nebraska Medical'

Group, P,e., plaintiff, vs. Craig L.
Evans, defelldant, In the amOunt of ,
$105. .

Anna ScheuriCh, 96, of Norfolk. died'Monday, Oct. 24, 1994 at lhe
Heritage of Bel Air Nursing Home, .

'Services were held Thursday O"l '27 at Westridge.l)~GIIiOOisl---
Church in Norfolk. The Rev, Carol James,

Anna Scheurich, the daughter of Jacob ~nd Anna (Maas) Scheurich, was
born Aug, 18, 1898 ncar Hoskins, Shc:,,-,vas haptlze,t'and confmned atlhe
Evangelical Church at Hoskins,.She gre:w up in the Hoskins area, attcndedWayne Wayne Slate College and the Cook COllIlly Hospital School of Nursing in
Chicago, III, She was employed as a f~red-nursriIrChicligo<Im1County Freeport, 111., New Jerscy. California and Montana. until moving to
N,orfolk, She was a nurse at both the old and new Lutheran hospitals, until

£'1_~ . retiring in 1968. She was a member of the United Methodist Church in
'-.JUUI.-.,, Norfolk.
Traffic F~~'~'~: Her closest sUrvivors a"re five nieces and five nephews. among them

Chall Langfeld, Dow City Mrs. Lawrence (Betty) Jochens, Phil Scheurich, John Scheurich, Marc
lA" speeding, $54; Shannelle Whisinnandjand Mlll'k Maas. all of Norfolk,
Tomka, Norfolk, speeding, $74; She was preceded in dealh by two siSlers and three brotllers.
Jacquelyn Rangeloff, N, Bend, ,Burial was in tile Hoskins Cemetery with lhe Howser-Fillmer Mortuary

d ' $54' FW S I'ff mcharge ofarmngemenlS,spee 109, "'. ·utc 1 e" ' ,.
Hastings, speeding~ $74; Phillip Wayne County Vehicles~----
Brown, N: Platte, speedtng.$54; . .. . _
Chad Anderson, Concord. speeding,
$54; Ange~d Folts, Utica, speeding,
$74.

Civil Judgments:
, . Northeast N'cbraska· Medical

Group, P.C"plaintiff, vii. Cmig L
Evans, defendant. Case Dismissed,

~ The State Natioria~Bank
~ and Trust Cbmpany

WI)'1Ie. Nl': ~767. 40'.1/3715-1130 'Mlmber POle
Main UAnll 116 Wut lit .I,)rln'~n lJanIllOtb II< !oWn

Main, Windom.
Octnher 21, 1994:. 2:17 p,m,-'Request assistance

8:30 a.m:- Unlock vehicle on at JOe. '
Main. . 3:17 p,m.~ Dead· cat on Lin-,

9:33 a,m,- Dog at large by Li- coin.
brary, .. 8:58 p.m,- Smoke smell and

12: 15 p.m.- Parked vehicle loud noise on West 2nd.
complaint. . 9'tl7 p.m,~-Unlock vehicle on
Octoher 22,1994: East 4th,

12:18 a,m,- Loud pany on October 24,1994:
Valley. 12: 10 a,m,- Loud pany, on

2: 13 a,m,- Unlock vehicle, East IOlh.
5:26a,m.- Deer hit by Airport. 12:13a.m.- Alarm at Subway,
9:20 a:m.~Check Building on ro:49 a,m.- Trash in yard on

Main,' Nebraska.
1: 10 p,m,- Alarm at Riley's. l:OOp,m,-Dog at large on EaSt

October 23, 1994: 5th,
2;32 a,m.- Loud noise at Ri- 7:07 p,m.-. Missing juvenile.

ley's. , October 25, 1994:
1U5 a.m.- Alarm at Riley's. 12:30 a,m,- Missing,dog.
12:44 p.m,~ Dog attacking 12:51 a,m,- Deliver message,

pedestrian on Windom, 12:58 a,m.- Indecent exposure
1: 13 p:m.- Dog stuck on at Carharts,

1:44 a.m.- Unlock vehicle at
Riley's,

1.45 a,Iti,- Accident at Omry

--~e-c-ord ' . . .. ..r .. .... n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in written form.serving as me
morial or evidence offact or event. 2. public information aV;lilable frQ.m governmental
agencies~ 3. informatior. from police aIld court files. v, 1. to record a fact or event. syn.:
see FACT .

Santa Cash

October 18, 1994:
II :50 a.m.-' Accident on Main.
2:43 p.ID,-. Theft at 7th and

Dearborn.
6:14 p,m,- Sic.k cat on Win

dom,
10:42 p,m.-,- Loud party on

Nebraska,
11:31 p,m.- Gas drive off at 7

II.
October 19, 1994:

1:2"0 a,m,-'----Remove per'son
from home on East 8th.

1:20 a,m,-, Barking dog on
Main.

1:05 p.m.- U.nlock ve,hicle on
Walnut. -

1:59 p.m.~ Person wanted bor-
rowed car rctumed. .

2:30 p.m;- illegai parking on
Ncbr:)Ska,
Octoher 20,19.94:

10:22 a.m,- U.nlock vehicle on

Bergt honored

INTEREST
120 Days With approved credit "500.Mtnlmum- "1,.500 Maximum, '

, !- - Parttctpatlng Merchants Accepting Santa,Cash -

N9rth~ast NE, Insurance K& G Claan~rs Captain Vid~o

. Littla King I Taco Stop Kaup's TV Four In Hand
Diers Suppiy . Mine's Jawelers M& H Apco
Way.ne Vis.ion Cent~r Surber's." Dairy Queen
McNall's Generations Trio Travel Sav-Mor,Pharmacy
Tilgner's Ban Franklin Twin ThealreiHoUywood Video Logan Valley Imp.
Doeseher.Appliance Northeast NE MOdical Grp. Student Bpokst9re
Charlie's Ralrig~ration Madicap Pharmacy Hair Studio
Stadium Spo(Iing Goods' Discount Furnaure Magnuson Eye Care
Wesse; & Burrows. Wa,y~e Gra'1'nh9use . .Fletcher's Farm ServiCE!
Arnie's Ford Mercury Fredrickson 'Oil Co. Carhart Lumber Co,
Tha Diamond Center Swan's Women's Apparel Wayne Herald!
The Final T9U"h . .. '. Kid's Closat . Morning Shopper
Johnson's Froz~hFoods Pamida . sponsored.by

, . ¢ , , Wayne Area ChaIllbc:or ofC9mrncrce .

Wayne
Property
Transfers

Mmriage
Ucenses _

Bentz an me S. Bentz. A tract
ofland located in lhe SE l/4of the
SE .1/f.·orSettion. 25, Township
26. Range 3. Wayne County, Ne
braska. D.S. $10850, Shirley Bergtwas honored ata surprise· party on Tuesday morning by residents of' Villa

. ,Oct. 12-Eddy· 0, !(ruger and- Wayne. Bergl will retire on Nov. 1 after 10 years as, Executive Director of the Wayne,
Shirley A. Kruger to C)nlhia A, Housing Authority. "I h.ave thoroughly enjoyed the past 10 years .and will miss
Coburn. Lot 4 ofthe Paradise Hills everybody here," said Bergt" She· said·one.of her proudest accompli~hments was recent
(Kruger's) Subdivision of part of recognition from the Housing and Urban Development Department which gave the
theSE 1/4 of Settion 33; Tqwn-· Wayne Housing Authority 'a One Hiindred Percent Excellency Award in Management.
sllip 25,RaDlle I,W~yn~-cblihty, Among- Bergt's -plans for retirement lire "cleaning my basement and visiting my children
N,ebraska, D.S, exempt.·- and grandchildren".

Oct. 12--Rodney E.Kuhnhenn
and' InabelleKuhnhennto Kelvin Police Report
R. Pontney and Cynthia L. Punt- ---------------------------
ney.The west hallof Lots 4, 5 iuld
6. Blocll: 5. original town of.Car
roll, Wayne. County,! Nebrllska.·
D,S. $61.25; ,

OclI3--Arthur C. Wollers and
Twila H. Wolters to Herhert H.
Hansen and. Margaiei A. Hansen.
All of Lot 5 and the west8 leet 5
inches of, Lot 6, Block 2, Mary
wood Subdivision to the city of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska.
D.S_I92.50. .

-'-Ocl.--U~-.Judith-M.-Griess- to
PhilipW. Griess and Jean E.
Griess. An undivided one-half
interest..j" ,'.ots '] and-2,.Bloc
maryWoodSulldlvision ~ the city
or Wayne, Wayne coungy, Ne
braska. n.s. $81.5.0

Oct H--Philip W. Griess and
Jean E. Griess to Philip W. priess
and Jean E.Griess. Lot land 2,

-BI00k-4.--MaryWood-subdivisiOlno
Wayne~ Wayne County, Nebraska.
D.S.exempt.

Oct. ll-~Donavon G. Goeden
arid Delilah M. Goeden. to Philip S.

'_ .rravis Stracke. 21. Wayne. to
Michelle Wibben,2~,Wayne,

Jason Hardy, 24-;Waype, to Ann
Buuerfield,.22, Wayne,

Jay Gochenouer, 23, Wayne, to
\ Mary nibler, 18, Wayne,



_, __~_o._
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WAYNE ARTIST Carlos Frey shows his talent with his
portrait painting of the late Dr. Robert Benthack..:,-who
will be honorel!. at the Wayne Hospital Auxiliary Bazaar
next week. ..

taxes would go up approximately ·13
cents per $100 or $65 per $50.000
property.

Phone------

districts will also have a say. in
whether the pian is approved. Their
affurnative vote would mCllll lheir'

Power----------

(continued froni."'page 1)
break a week earlier near Shelton.

USWest spokesperson Roger
Stuhmer said lhe cut Thursday at
about 9:45 a.m. and crews' had ser
vic", restored by ~:30 p.m. In lhe
Wayne area, cus(Omers only experi- .
enced delays in 10llg distance ser-

DRIVERS NEED 10 watch out
for trick-or-treaters. Do not send
anyone out into a dark, poorly lit

.area. Smallchildrell should be home
by nightfall.

If buying a costume, make sure it
has reflective tape and is flamere
tardant. Masks need to be·easy to
remove and easy to breathe through.
Face paints are lID inexpensive and
safe alternative to masks.

l;;mphasizing the fun side of Hal
loween is important; too.

"Encourage children to learn fun.
simple tricks if they're out trick or

Lingten added.
Holding a private celebration, or,

participating in a community event,
also places the child in a safer envi
ronment .with adult supervision and
a monitored candy supply. Holding
a private party provides a similar
sense of security.

People- who do choose to send
trick or treaters oul door-to-door
ne",d to m*e sure that they inspect
the candy: .Be on guard agatnst
ripped candy wrappers, suspicious
looking treats and sharp objects.

For information call 375-3430 or
375-3103.

Also scheduled on Halloween
Monday, is the. annual WSC Circle
K andKiwanis club Halloween party
at lhe city auditorium from 5:30 to
6:30 p.m.

For kids four to fourth grade, lhe
party will provide pre·trick or treat
ing games, safe fun and a costume
jUdging contest. There is no admis
sion.

(continued from page 1)
came in, sind Jensen.

(continued from page 1)
year-olddoes not mean-that the 10
year-old is resp6nsibl", and safe,"
Lingren noted. "It's better if a par
ent goes along. "

Lingren also recommended in
vestigating how the local commu
nity celebrates Halloween. Local
media likely will be full of sugges
tions ranging from haunted houses,
communityparties, paradesand pag
eants.

"Participating in the;e activities
may be a lot more valuable and fun
than trick or treating for candy,"

vice ralher than toW service outage.
"TheoverallcapacitYforhandling A..uxiliary- honor.·s Benthack

long distance c3lls from Norfolk.
Wayne, Wisner. Madison and some' The Wayne Hospital Auxiliary on Nov. 3.

. other.towns m thelp"ll3 was reduced," .Bazaar will be held in memory of The white elephant 4epartment
Stuhmer told the Omaha World· '''Dr. Robert Benthack, physician for haS been disContinued.,
Herald. "People may have gotten a the Wayne community for many A drawing will be held fOLa
busy signal." years and a strong supporter of the - queen size quill, lID antiqlll: rocker. a

auxiijary and its.projects. . ..porcelain.doll and.a-woodcarved
The doors at the Wayne city au- ·Santa. These items were douated by

H II ditorium .will open at 10;30 a.m. the Piecemakers CM), Louise Jen-. a oween----------------..............----------.. '7"'".( . onNov,} with ro.1!undcoffee he- ~1tutwlcher...Luella:.....c--'----
.". ' '. -log serviid--:--X-soup, sandwich'and Manil,G31l Komand lheAuxiliary.

treating, explamed the InstItu,te ()f pie luncheon wiD be available be- Drawing chairpersons are Elda
Agnculture and Natural Resooo.:es ginning at 11 a.m. A tavern plate Jobes, lind Laverna Hilton. The
SP~13~~st. ~f1C~"su,:h as ma!?ng supper will be .served from 4 to 7 drawings will be held at 7 p.m.
co.ms magically <jisappear, Jug- p.m. Co-chairPersons Jor the Ticket chairpersons are Marilyn
ghng, or fortun~·te1ling,are all ex- kilChenare Louise Jenness and Lois Carhart and Vicki Pick. Leah]ClIII
amples of fun, safe activities. Hall. MiI1eris chai!pcrs~1.-'!!~I~I>er-.
Lingre? .said., . .--A"genenilstore. consisting of . sfiip~~ddonatiOlls.,

FamIly outings and tfaditIon~ are baked items, candy, jams and jel- The Auxiliary has recently pur·
olher ways to celebrate the holIday. lies. farm produce. elC",will be open cllased a vacuum C1Cl111er for the
addedLingren.D~o~tingthehome from 10 a.m. until 7' p.m. Co- housekeeping department and as·
togelher,. apple,plckingand pu~p- chairpersons are Luella Marra and sisted in the purchase of a computer
kID C3fVIDg can all be made mto Denna Schumacher. Anyone wish- . for a total of $4,000. All proceeds
family events that encourligea sense ing to donate items may bring them from the bazaar will 'be used to
of tradition and provide important to the auditorium after 6 p.m. on purchase equipmentfor'Providence
memories. Wednesday, Nov. 2 or after 9 a.m, Medical Center.

Safe------
(continued from page 1)
alternative activity for those young'
sters who will norbe going door to
door on Monday. Oct. 31. Aicade
games. candy and other prizes will
be available. .

The even~ which has a $1 admis
sion chatge, will be held at 904
Circle Drive. Anyone who dresses
backwardS will receive a special
prize.

Vote-~----,-------------,..,..,....-
district has already done in studying
lIDd preparing the public for a vote
on the issue.

THE WAYNE board and its citi. Hesaidsix weeks.wouldbe plenty
zeD" advisory committee has spent of. time to mount a successful cam·
months studying the constriction paign to sell the issue to the voters.
needs and formulating plans for lhe Anolher factor in t/le decision but (continued from page 1) there will beJ!l)Y shorL.tetm-
district. said Jensen. He said it was one not stated by the board will be a v.fPCuring bids on !heequipment increases," SaliUWsaid. And later
determined.early.onin the process change in the state law in lanllllJj - In an interview between lhe·· stated thaI, "We haven't had.a rate
that awing addition to the high that says special elections cannot be Herald and City Administrator increase ~ince 1983."
school wilh shared facilities was the held inclose Prolliiroity to primaCy Joseph Salitros. today. Salitros' In other biisiness, the Council
most economical and practicalap- or general elections. . stated that the debt service could be voted to extend a demolition
proach. The school ooard also spent time arranged to coincide with the lease deadline for the fire rav~~ed

Construction on two separate Thursday discussing potential ~m· payments from NPPD so that the Redeemer LutherllD Church until
buildings would have cost several mittee members and fund raising for City would have virtually nodirecl March 15. 1995. The Church
million dollars more. In addition, the campaign. A committee of inter- cost nor would there be an electrical requested additional..Jim~to..find.
remodelin of lhe eXistin&..Mi<!lIl~__ ested citizent> is bein~ formed to rate hike. "I don't anticipateLlm-siTIiiiDleliuyer for'tile property.
School Building was ruled out be· campaign for the bond Issue. Those .

cause of its. a.ge,Condi.·tion. an.d cost.. in.terested. ShO.Uld... contact.. the Dis- ~T_... . . . .' '..
of making all p.artS of the building ~ct office}lt 375:n5Q... - -~=-- ;,I;-~lS-e-~=-=~-=-----~--

-access1JjJe lDffiiiilliCappea students. ... .. ..... <

, IF VOTERS APPROVE .the (continued. frcJm page 1) - Pr
tHE BONDING agent hired by bond issue it is anticipated to raise . eston stated.

the district. Darwin Reider, with the district levy 40 cents per $100 of technol~gywasav31labletoremedy " . Ma~or Bob Carhart stated.
Kirkpatrick Pettis in Omaha, told valuation. That would mCllll an lid: thiS nOise problem and Preston This ~mmds ourselves thll;l we are
the board lhis week he thought mov- ditional $200 per year from a prop- lIDswered that th~y have. -a~mpted _ an . agflcultural commuDity /lnd
ing the.electionup .lODecemberertY-illI'ller..with.a.S50.000-DOme.--to rMllce the d"""b0I-Ie,el Ulf6ugh w.ele gomg to have some noise
would make sense .becauseof lhe - Because the plan includes J!dditionai the ~se of baftlers. but that the from time t~ time." Commenting
construction cost savings and be- space for I!)e high school, the 1aX- centrifugal ty~ of fans they use are on the. exp~ted record gr~in'
cause of !he amount of work lhe payers in the affiliated rural school eXlrem~ly no!Sy, and the o~ly .way production th,s year, Preston S31d,

. .. to get nd of most of the nOise IS to
install squirrel cage fans which, "~A ,:rop"like this comes once in a
"Cost $2,500 more per fan," lifetime.. _.

\~gettDOre~-~

._foryoUl"money-,.
when you buy at home ••••••

-_._.~--~- -_.-

-IHs---simple-togtc::ffome-area6usiriesseswve~youthe
same or equivalent goods at the same or better prices ....'. ... I----'-'..---"I~------'~----
with far less traveling time, cosTancllugnway' haiard~-- -

Anti part.. of their profit on ever.y deal with you is used
to'help you pay local taxes and to support all other
good and useful coml;l\unityactivitieso'

J:tP"e to Ts-ade Where You. Live

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL-HOMES

WAYNE,WlNSIDE-CARROLVLAUREL

SURBER'S
CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN

STATE NATIONAL -BANK
MEMBER FDIC

CI-IARLI~'
REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE,

SALES & SERVICE-

MORRIS MACHINE
B'&WELDING"---~

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY'

OFFICE CONNECTION

PAC'N'SAVE WAYNE AUTO PARI'S

PAMIDA WAYNE CARE CENTRE
TOM'S BODY

FREDRICICSO~OILCOol .....•..... ~~~~.J>M1~I$I:IQE.~G~ ..,'.c,~="~==,._W~~·YNE..D~--~.•~_~._~J!b.b,J~~~~""""
-----·-ittCH·'RADIO .-_._-,-~.~~~~-~~-~~~-~<a~AX~<icX WA~~:~fc~i~

.KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY . - ... . WAYNE HERALD
MEDICAPPHARMACY FARMERS&'~ERCHANTS & MORNING SHOPPER

. . .. '. . .. . ,_ STATE BANK . .~~_"_.','c _., ........•.....
MAG:NIJS01\lEm£ARE=-~=c~----C-O=~d:..c.-c--"'=,~~li)IC.:...-=-=c-=-'n·· .. • n WAYNE VISlQN£EN:rE~--==~

, ." "\",,, . . , ~~__-;-~~'-'---C----~~' ~_~._'~-~----.-------'---.~"----C--~ -~

DIAMOND CENTER

DIERS SUPPLY

DOESCHER APPLIANCE

FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER tDle . . .
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WINSIDE
(Week of Oct. 3I-Nov. 4)
Monday: Witches brew (chili),

Thursday: Chickcn patty with
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, green
beans, pineapple, cookie.

Frida): Pizza, lettuce salad,
pears; chocolate chip bar.

Milk served with each meal

School,Lunches
LAUREL-CONCORD

(Week of OCI. 3I-Nov. 4)
Monday: Burrito, chili and

cheese, Ilreen beans. iipple, bread
aOO btltlcr.

Milk. chocolate milk and
orange juicy aYail~blc each (jay
, Sala~;ayailable each day

WAKEFIELD
(Weel, of OCI. 31·Nov. 4)

, Monday: Grilled cheese. com,
pineapple, krisy ,bar.

Tuesday: Goulash, green bean
casserole, corn bread andsyrup;half
orange.

Wed~esday: Salisbury steak,
mashed' potatoes, roll a~d bUlter,
mixed fruit. macaroni swad.

Board ~embers for the newly formed ,Wakefield Family, Resource Center are back row,
from left, the Rev.'Susan"Banholzer,'Marcia Henderson and 'RiCk Puis, all of Wake
field; Rhonda LuU of' Wayne; Colleen Bressler, Laura Barelman (attorney, not on the
board) and Lynda Cruickshank, all of Wakefield. Front row is Leanne Hansen and Ka
thy Skinner of Wakefield; Jill Woodward of Wayne and Day Care director Bre.nda Jen
sen. Members of the board not pictured are Iris Larson of W.akefield,,-Jan Dyer of
Wayne and' Linda Steinman of Emerson; " . ,

New
Arrivals '----_

~"j~' ~

~ "~~';_c~

",/' "0 0

GREUNKE'. Todd alid Pam
Greunke of Hoskins, a son,' Brian
Todd, Oct. 19, 8 Ibs., 14 oz ..
Lutheran Community' Hospital in
Norfolk. He joins a sisler, Brittany,
5: Gmndparentsare Lavern Greunke

'oCWrnsidc and Elmer and Sharon
Peter of Hoskins. Great grandpar
ents are Anna Greunke and Chris
tine Pospishil of Wayne. c

Thursday: Pedicure clinic, I
p.m.; crafts, 1:30 p.m.; Christmas
decomtion for 1Jcc:

c Fr-1daYl'Hearil1gelinic; 10:'30
"a.m.; bU'siness meeting, 11:40; co
operative lunch; birthday party ..
1:30 p.m.

beet pickle; whole
pears.

WedneSday: Salmon loaf.
scalloped potatoes, mixed vegeta

,bles, sauerkraut salad, white bread.
pudding.

,Tbursday:Porksteak, mashed
potato casserofe, spinach With veg
table sauce, fye bread, cherries.

Friday: ' Haniburg~rcasScrole"
carrots, ~ossedsalad.·eli""se, whole
wheal bread, chocolate cake.

~--~-.life~style~-n-.~\~Ie-~'~--. -s-ti-I~-\~l-.-th-:~-a-Yin which an individual or

group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, vallles, social events, dress and friend
ships. 8. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

(Week (If Oet. 31)
Meals served daily at noon

For rCSCfllations call 375-1460
E;ich meal served with

2% milk and coffee

(Week of Oet.'3I)
Monday: Halloween card party,

I :30 p.m.; pancake supper, 4:30
p..m.

Tuesday: Quj.lti nil ,and cards;
exercises, II a.m.; bowling, I p.m.

Wednesday: VCR film, I
p.m.

Monday: Salisbuty stea,k,
baked potato, brussel sprouts, 3
bean salad, whole wheat bread,
Halloween dessert.

Tuesday: Oven hied chicken,
whipped potatocs with !,Tfavy, peas,

Senior CenterCalendar. _

Senior Center

Congregate ~ealMenu

Thirty members present
at United Methodist '1-~' '.

Womens October,meeting
Julie Claybaugh, president, aged people to come and make

called the Oct. J2 meeting of' the crafts for .

M... l!nd Mrs. nard

..IMEDICAP
Pf-IARMACY. '

202 Pearl Wayne
375-2922

All Natural T-UTETI" with
'CHROMIUM PICOLINATE

Bards to
celebrate-,anmversary,

Minerva Club
meets Oct. 24

Ullired MedlOdls en or 'er ,It wll$decided to send an addi.
" with a ~~yer. There. were 30 pre- tiona! $500 on the Pledge to Mis'
:+i;'~'_ sent.: VIS~tors ."iere ~net K_n0t:lI'__,si(II1.S,.!I';ilcing.a-total ()f~3000 for

""''':",:' <!i:strict treasurer, Bonme Jensen ani! this year:It was also decided to give
Dorothy Nelson. .Haven House a gift of $100 and to

The minutes of the'lastmeeting send $100 to Epworth Village. The
were read lU?d corrected. The names UMW, will give $15 to UMHE
of Helen GIldersleeve and Thelma (Campus, Ministry) ,and $25 to
Day had bee9, omitted as having Chwth WomenUnitedo
celebrated birthdays. The Church Women ,United will

Thank . d fro meet at St.r.taty's Church at 1:30
s yous were receIve m p.llLon Nov 4 Nov '9 is a UMW

T6iIYC-arollOfoilfleliloifey to at- - " ..,. ,. .
t d f Mi

· R k II catered luncheon atnoon, with a
en camp, rom nllle oc we charge of $3
for the funeral lunch for. her hus- Bailie Sh~rryand Mildred Gam-
band, from Mary Senselllg, for the ble have binhdays in (lI;tober. Each:
spepal recogllluon pili and from was presented a Corsage, fOr Mis~'
UMBE for the donauon to Campus s· 'bbo b Ka K' d th

Gordon and Coreen Bard of Ministry. - - Ions fI ny, y emp an e
Wakefield will observe their 50th group sang the birthday song.
wedding anniversary with an open Doris Stipp read tq,~ treasurer's Alice Wagner and' Evelyn Ham-
house on Sunday, Nov. 6. The IOn. Irwas apPrQved and filed for ley are on the concerns Iistand also
event will be held,at the EvangeIi- lit the Polenske twins.

-cal Covenant Church in Wak'efield Dotis Stipp gave the pledge
E\uabeth Hancock said the goals program u'tied "Th T' th th

from 2 to 4 p.m. All fll'end's, and en e I es atfor the 1995 year have been wriuen. B' d" J' t Kn' 11 d' .
relatives of the couple are l'nvI'ted to "III. ane oe" IStfICl-trea,She showed a sample of the, 1995 . f . Ikattend The couple requests no gifts, surer, gavean 111 ormauve ta on

P
lease. progtam books. Julie reported that how Mission Pledges work allover

no one has been found to take over the' Id EI' beth Ha kHosts for the open house,will be wor. IZll ncoc sang
th B d the cards and napkins, so the project and accompanied herself on'the pi-
ear's daughters and family, will probably be discontinued.' ano, "For Those Tears." W k f-' I'd-' u, ·1...... D £'i.- ' ~

_ --.:~~:~::~s~:~e~~lr~ ElIzabeth Hancock sugge~~ a pie _ MlI,x~e ..Ro!>jJlschaued- the.. a e Ie"" -I'-aJDl...:;y-n..esource b ente¥---'~~-,~
folk. They have 'seven grandchildren sale-once::rnionth lIIIlt'lfcooKiesaIe dessert committee, assisted by Mil- d -.e d' " d'
and two great grandchildren..", onc;~~:r~':~:7c~;~ec~Point_ ~~~~~ii;;~~~~~--!lo~r__-.!§l_J..Or,nte to oversee" _~~ care

menl of piOgl8m leS01ll'ClI's.RIilh---MiSsionary Minute. Julie Clay, " " ~. '.: ,.'
Leonard will head the reading pro- baugh gave out certifieates to those' Through the continued efforts of and other family oriented programs porau<m IS attorney Laura Barelman
gram. Fern, Kelley received, the who completed the reading pro- the START committee, a bom:~ of or resources that can be offered at of Wakefield. .. ,
,klllfe display case and will bring it gram. Those receiving certificates directors has been recruited to create the site. , ' . The bOard. has met tWIce to re
to the November meeting. Mary were Barb Nunnally, Maxine a community non-profit organiza- The new board mernbersare view a potential constItutIOn and to
Carstens, co·chairman, reported on Robins, Hallie Sherry, Julie Clay- tion called the "Wakefiell'! Family Rev., Susan Banholzet, Leanlie set in motionthepaperwork neces·
plans for the ChristInas Fair. She -baugh, Dorothy HUbbard,-,Joc.ire!L,ResollEc.e~_l!ltl!.:"c ,.~_~_,__Hansell.~ Kat~y_-Skinn~oleen sary.~, receIve ths.l.QJ.:.l:l..'l..()n:_,, -,:
plans-Io.~,~ntl-e~"-Bulhmd"Rlimr.e6iiMd--- .TnIS Doard WIll faCilItate the c lliesslcr;-MiifclU liCnoerson.~~or'~ status. Representallves of

transfer of the Waldbaum's Humpty Puis, Iris Larson c, and Lynda this\f1ew board have also met with
Dumpty Day Care, which is locatea Cruickshank of Wakefield; Jan the Wakefield Senior Center board
in, the former Wakefield, High Dyer, Jill Woodward and Rhonda' to ensure thatcthe Senior Center
School Building, to the commu- LuUof.Wayne and Linda Steinman will continue to use the facility and
nity. The board will also oversee of Emetson. Not on the board, but also be open to working with some

wheat bread, the'management of the Day Care assi~tingwilh the process of incor- of the programs a( the Day Care.

Minerva CI~b met Oct. 24 with
Beth Morris as ,hostess. Eleven
members'were present." Beulah

-----...tKins;jirestaent, conducted the
business meeting. Vema Rees had
Ih""l'lr~ram on Ann Morrow
Lindbergh, wife of Charles
Cl@bergh, from h~r book "Pift
From the Sea" series of essays. It
centered around the beaeh" using
seashells compared to areas oCher
life.

Arlene Ellermeier will be
'hostess for the Nov. 14 meeting at
2 p.ln. Hollis Frese will have the
program.

Name of Selection

Special, Equipment 'Needed __'--__.-_'--'--_

Type of Entry ...-__"';"""';""__.-_"';""__",;",,__

relishes, applesauce.
• Friday: No school.

Milk served' with each meal
Breakfast served every morning-35¢

I
I
I
I

Check ill HmeJs-l':OO p~m. Sund~y! -:
I

ISPE¢IAL GUESfS -Wayn~ Sblte' Aristocats : . ';'.
EntrYtie~dlIne; Nov. 15, 1994" 'Malt Eii'fryForill to: ) 1:'1,1

: j :\'!~~,
Wayne CommunityTh~e I ,'~

_' "BoX:203~Wayne.N&~BZa~-"- ..:--' iJI
_"~~.. ~-":.-=-..,_,.~.:~..~ .. ~-.-..~:.,~.._-;;':'iIt ~-.'';_''~_-.:~ .••• ~.~ .....~_~'•• '!'.: i :"':;,','

f';:;{

j._.~ __ .•. ~ . .._.... _.. _.a~~~
I ': Wayne Community Theatre's :
• I

: TALENT-VARIETY' SHOW :
': T,ey-Tlieatre-~~Wsccca:mp~s" :
: Sun., Nov. 20, 19942:00p.m. :
I -lndivldiJal,Divlslons: 8 and'utid:er< 9 thru 14 - 15 and ,above :
: -Croup -Divisions: 12 and unde"r - 13 and over' "LIp Sync :
I ,

,0 ,

.: Name (s) Age :

'. Io I

I TelephoHe Date ofBiIih '
I , ,
I ~.,_~__~__~__.~~_,._ I~----,

Addres-s~~-'- :\
o,
•I
I
o

" see on rallls crac ers), ghost
fingers (cornbread), pumpkin circles
(cookies).

Tuesday: Hot dog on a bun,
relish, nachos and cheese, fresh
fruit.

WAYNE Wednesday: No school.
(Week of Oct., 31·Nov. 4) Thursday: Ham and scalloped'
Monday: Beef sticks, mashed pota'toes, carrot sticks, roll and

potatoes, dinncr roll, peaches, cake. buttler/peanut blltter, red apple-
Tuesday:'-£urrito or taco salad, sauce.

nacho chips with cheese, 'corn, up- Friday: Sloppy Joes on a bun,
pleSauce, cornbread with syrup. pickles, tator munds. spiced apple.

Wednesday: sloppy Joe with Milk served with each meal
-bt1ll;""t8lOr-muRds;fruit-rocktait;-------Oraae~ -6=12navc-

cake. choice,of salad bar daily
'FEED -FERTILIZER
-FOEL -CHEMICALS

See us for aU your 1U!edsl

-Gene~aIFarm
~qllipmentRepair

-Stainless Steel
Fabrication

,-Andlii!ore...
115>Clark 'street

Wayne, Nebraska,
,Phone: 402-375-2055

_,_ PlLGE,R_"
396-3414
.WINSIDE

286-4277

MORRIS
~CHlNE.-CI'k------4

WELDING,' I,NC.
Fora" )four weldIng needs!

-We stock

-FARMER'S
-CO~01!-

tTac\ team. J'eimy has heen~he
recipient "of 4·H Award•.
Science is her favorite siil>ject.
Activities that Jenny e!)joy's in
clude" rea<!ing,ridin~horses,
tunning,4-H, and church
y6i1tbgl'OUp. Inth. future sbe
woilId 'Iik. "to attend college
andhec:OnJe,a,~et.erinarian.

~ennyFleer
Jenny is t/le daughterof'Jane I~===:::========~
oodRohinFleer Of Dlral Ho-
skins:$he is a freshman at
Winside High School. Jenny is

,.Q1>..Jpe U.!!!l!!rBo1LatWlns1de- -
and has won a SCience Award
forthe higheat gradepoint'av
ereg" in dass.Jen,;y pill'tici:'
pates in ,the Winside High
School rnarehingand COncert

earned!the 17th highest 8coreon'
the PSAT tl>!lt ftoln over 9,4()Ostu.
dents tested in Nebraska'. Aetivi
~y: in,volvement· includf;!:8, ,partici
-pati«;l'D in ,spe,ech _' ~nd d~ama,

GennanClub,Va",ityband, Jazz.
band" ',ilhState OrChestra, and'
WaY.Ue; StatOlAUege.orche8tra:
:Ntut.... plansa",tO attend a liber·
,at'art8,epj1ege ons sniall """,pus.

In . ------,-", .",- -"..

SarahBlaser
Sarah 'is ttn~ daughter of Kent and
Cathy. Blaser., S~e i's-a~s~nior at
Wayne a\gh School and will he a
May graduate of the class of 1996.'

"Sarah '!'S an' ho.nor Toll student,
Kiw"niU1Qll~GlnaN-
donal ',:aonor- Soci.ety rpemb¢r.-
She is' d:' wUiiier, of the American
A~8Qciation,:of'-Geiman Teachers'
study trip to NUJ:enberg, Germ;'_'
~y~ Sarah, is -also it Natioilal Mer~
it ,Se:rdi~FiDali8t where.' e

375-2043

~
'~",'"" - , }\

- ~~ r"

. ~-- -,-.-----_ .._---"',,----

. 'THE 8AH/( INHERE YOU'RE
SOllE80DY flne/AL'

MliMBER FDIC,

-~"'24"Hour ATM-
7.~EI~ven - 619, Main Street

FIRST
NATIONAL

1NS·PRANCE'
,AGENCY

321 Main Street'

We are proud to be a part of these 'Communities and recognize
these students as qur area's Number resource. ,

WAYNE·CARROLL HI HSCHOOL -WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS OF TH ' '...........

*
rmers & merchants

. state bank of Wayne
, 321 MAIN SHu,'n· PO -80XN9.

WIIYl;E NEBRASKAb87Ul
•. 402 ) 1~·20.~



Family Life Week is Nov. 20 10
26.

1"rayfavors' for Providence
Medical Center-were ~layed, be
ing made by the memberS.

On Jan. 21, snow date of Jan.
28, there will be 1995 leader
lriiining lessons from 10:30 a.m. 10
3 p.m. 11 will be held at the Chris
tian Church in W3kefield with
lunch allhe Haskell House,

Next meeting is Nov. 21 1117:30
p,m. with Lee Larsen as hOSlCSS.

Conimtrnity Calendar -~---,.,
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3M's FCEClubacknowledges .
awar s omFaU Achievement

The 3 M'S (Monday Merry
Mothers) FCE club met Oct. 24 at
Grace Lutheran social rl;lom, Lee
Larseo, president, led in reciting the U

.Extension Club song. Roll call was
"what will you do on HalIQwccn?"

. Lanora Sorensen. s';';retary, read
minutes Q( Septefllber inecti.ng.

Mindy LUlt and Sandra. Wri'cdl
assisted Cruickshank in presenting
men,liership certificates as follows:
five years - June.Koester ·and
DorOU1Y Isom;.10 years - PearJa
Benjamin, Marian Clnrk, DOfrinG
Liellman and Barbara Meyer; \5
years - Marcella L'U'son; 20 years 
Sharon Olson and Sandra Wriedl;
:15 years - RUlh Flc<'r; and 40 years
- R;.ubara Sievers. .

,

Take precautions when.. .,

Wendell Emry of Alle.n was
honored. for hi.s 75th birthd'iy on
Oct. 15 at the Allen SenLQL CeTller
withcoffccand doughnuts.

in So.uth Sio.ux City in Wendell's
. honor. Attending were Emma Lar

SOI1,. Ken, Karla and Joel Schuell of
Fremont, David and Gay Emry and
their exchange student from. Sw.eden

\ Mr.. and Mrs. Milton Emry of of Omaha, Mary Emry and friend
Fremont arranged a surprise family Jackie of Sio.u.x Falls, Twila Ogle
dinner on Sunday at the Marina Inn and Wendell Emry of Alil:n.__

- -- --,-,--,~---_.--" - _.-

Allen residentcelebrates:c-7atft

Drew William Carroll

As the weather turns colder; we
inevitably begin shulling up the
house and turning' on thjL .heat
agiiin. With the doors and windows
closed you may need to be more
concerned about ,your indoor air
quality. In 1992 the Environmental
Protectlo'n Agency (EPA) an--
nounceda comprehensive program
10 address bothsaurces ofindoof iiir Lanora Sorensen, health and
Pollution as well as building sys- s~fetyIcader,. read an;article 'on
terns that lIffeef indoor air quality, "Replace Old Diet Habits After 50."
Caqielis one ofthe prodncts which Kathleen Jl;lhs, Literacy Links
has received significant altention. leader, showedphotqs o(the Liter-

The EPA conducted.a year Ion.g Jaal~·Ilks.mw·ililOllic:l'iL1lJiC-ClOUDl¥-'-"""'Tfnrr::-'1C"'irt=i"'i:-:d:r::-----
"ill 0"" . . . fair. Lee Larsen reported that the 77 ' ay
ing Industries, unions, public If adhCSlves lU'C needed. Oooks collected at the booth went. eleL d
interest groups and-olherfederal 'Consider leaving the premises ...• .' . ...r ._.__._.--'_~---~.-~~.--·-·-·.·~.w-Head-Slar\-lllld-RainboWWorid.---ls-e urate-

-".I!l'n<:i~lQ.el[p1llJ:e:.way~oLrCdu,,--during-and-immediateiy aft~rarper'A:ccepli"ig-:- a~nanons-from. Wayne County FCE Chair' ..' . . A family gathering was held at a
ing the emission of volatile 0.. rganic ' instaliatio.n Yo.. u may 'w..h t.o .. M.i.nd.yLlI.ti (Cen.. ter). are (leH 10 ri.gllt): ..Barb Greve, .KathY . The 3 M'S. C1Ub .. ree.eived. three Wayne restaurant Sunday 10 honor
compounds (VOCs) from new car· . sehe<lule th~il1S_taJ.ll!tion_ w en most .. Rutenbeck,-Lult•.Susie·Siefiken:lIId Georgill Ja·nssen. . certificates at the' Fall FCE Mrs. Garold JeweUof Dixon on her
pel and related IOstallatio.n materi- I3iTiIlymembers or office workers . . '. achievemenl.nighl. 3 "M's made and 80th birthday. Present were Mr. and
als, such as <;arpet cushions and.ad. are OUI.' Org". .. ·t·.· I leIs' faIl served beverages and:brougblsalads. Mrs. Garold Jewell, Mr, and Mrs,

,hesives. The Uialogue was initialed -Be sure theretaiIcrrequiiedthe '.. . '. am..z.. . .' ·al.O.n 1011 '. S\ . '. .... Speaker at fall achievement was Rodney Jewell of Dixon, Mary
as a pollution prevention progr-am installer to follow. the Carpet and Addie Scheve on "He Says It With Le'
following <;omplains Oll!t carpet Rug Institute's installation guide· hi "Flowers." The county plaque was eh:~ t:'~J.1:.' ~;t~~kT~:~:
was causing health problems for line~ .. ac' ". e:"7em<en'~ PI"'OO"r"=ll""""" shown with 3 ,M's Club name in- Hanson, Laura, Lindsay and Lacy of
some individuals even "though an -Open doors and windows. In- . ... ...... ' ..., ... '.11.'., .'. b ..... «JLI..a.a scribed fo.r having the top theme
evaluation of available data fiiiled Ib creasing the amount of fresh air in -. .." -!.. FCE booth at the county fair. - Grand Island, Troy Jewell and Cor-'

rissa of Pender and Mr, and Mrs.
esta~lish, a cause and effect the hoine ~il1reduce exposure to Fifty members and guests"at- 'slale eonventionwenl. to We Few Lee Larsen, president, read the Milo Patefield of Laurel.
r~lationshlpbetween carpet em.s- most chemIcals released from "the tended ihe 1994 Wayne CounlY Club wilh Three M's and MQnday recent FCECQuncii meelingmin,. The groupgpent the afternoon in
Slons and reported symptoms. As a carpel. Dunng.and after mslailallo.n, FamiIyandCo.mmullityEduclltioll Mrs, rcccivi"g honorable mention. utes, , the Garold Jewell home. ! -
-rtlSult o.f this volunlal'y process, the use windo.w faas and room air con- (FCE) Fall Achievement Program
Cafpet industry agreed to test new ditioners to exhaust fumes to. the at 7:30 p,m, in the Carroll CilY
carpet floor covering materials for outdoors. If you have a ventilation Auditorium, Lynda Cruickshank.
total VOC emissions and is system, be. sure it is in proper ExtensionEdueator,weleomc<1 the
exploriog ways ·of lowering emis- wo.rking order. Operate it during groupahd led the FeE Crecd. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28
sion of VOCsfrom carpet pmductsc insta.llation and. keep it running fo.r . Addie Sche\'e, Norfolk, gave the Leather and Lace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

When installing new carpet; the 4~ to 72 hours after the new Carpel audience a dose o.f wisdo.m and hu- SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29
fo.llowing·. precautions arc sug- is installed, mor I'.n her progranl,. "He Say".' Il WEI CI b' 7. . ., ayne ag es . II co.stume party, p.m.
gested: -Contact yo.ur carpet retailer if. With Flowers." The program was

-Talk 10 your carpet relljiler. Ask objectionable odors persist, h' hi' h d ·th . I'd SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30
for information on einissions from -Follow the manufacturer's in- .g Ig te WI a' s. e presenta· Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second 000r,,8:30 a,m"

tion and pOetry from her book enti: .
carpet.: slrUctions for proper carpet mainte' lied "l-k Says It With Flowers,," MONDAY, OCTOBER 31

-Ask the retailer to IInmll and air nance. Members of the 1994 Council Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous open mccting;.meetiog room,
out the carret in a. well-ventilaled . F.o.r m~re information on indoor were presented recognition certifi. 'This. WjlS the final achicv,-,e~n~le",n,-,l-'-jI--_2_n--,d_n_00~r, Wayne ·fire Hall. 7JMl!c--~'_' ~ -
area before IOstallatl?n: .. _.....illL.\lQ!ll!lli!!!..J,:.alLlAQ..1l'ffiO-at-.l----clites oy CruickSlfank. Th",¥ were" iifOgi"am7or WayncCounty FCE. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1

. or 10w-emltUngadheslves 8OQ-433-4318. Mindy LUll: chair; Sandra Wrk.dl, Arler:;9 years of club. work aJld SunriseToastmasters Club, WayneSenior Center, 7-8 a.m.
chiiir elect; Margaret Kenny, secre-community projecls, the Wa no Wayne Area Retired Teachers Pizza ,.,' .

, cos, treasurer; County FeE Council n1cmliersde' 1 SIde Club, Mary Dorcey,'1:30 p,m:
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Wayne County Public
Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
oun ies

~ Aeady mill tQncro'o
• CoIler.te -&. IIQ.h,wulgl~t

"O<k
e ,S.....Wl:lIIlllUt'fpe.. beJ..dl ..."

tCllrl'lent
• Building ""(II'.rlot.

Call: 402-375.110.1. Wayne. HE

''LIVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

fOR TH.••tOMt.~.. FA'" ANb INOUSfR.,

·GERHDLDDODORETE .

~.~.~
_ .'_;;~~::L~

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE" QUALITY
CONEREU,PRODUCTS' -

Trees require 1 prep-aration
for riivage$ of winter .

Trees are just as vulnerable to winter's ravages as other plant
IHe. Preparing trees for the harell months ahead should involve
more than simply rakinq leaves, a ~Jniversity of Nebraska-Lincoln
forester saili.

Gary Hergenrader, Nebraska state forester and

EXCAVATER.

·FEEDYARDS

, ·SITE
DEVELOPMENT

·DoiERS
gncu ure iJn Natural Resources faculty member, said there a~e

several rneasmes that can help protect tr!-'es from winter damage.
Trees that suffer through dry periods. in late s.ummer or fallarll·

especially prone to winter injury, Hergenrader s"id trees need
about an' inch of rainfall per week,ofl average. If dry weather
persists, as it did in the Nebraska Panhandle this summer, trees-:,.
sholi1dbe thoroughly watered every 2 to 3 weeks slarlingin late
summer or early fall, the forester said, "

Trees should be watered heavily 'enouCjhso the soil around
them is saturated, Herger1Tader$aid~Watering should continue at
2 to 3 week intervals until adequate rainfall· Lsreceived or the ~Irst

freeze occurs;· f:.ven if trees are losing. their leaves. and appear
dorman!Jl1eir.root S¥Sl.em.,u~irLad.ilIe..un:tiLsoiLtemperatures~
dfop belo,,", 40 degrees Fahrenheit, Hergenradersaid. .

Mulching also will help trees survive the winter.Placirlg an
insulating layer of wood chips around the base of trees wiil help
preserve soil moisture and 'parti'ally protect against winter burn on
foliage and twigs. Mulching also can help pr~yent root damage
from rapid soil temperature changes, tlergenrader said.

~~~M!~53L=Jb=1G=:;---;.;--~-N~.;~~wly~,p-I-afl'ted ~tH,es···.·are'especia[jr'vtlllc1-~<J.QL~::.::t<L::'Vltrlte(-··.
amage,partl(ularlywinter sUllscald.As Hergeoraderexplained,

V\ilnter sunscald'occurs when the. air temperature is bela,,",
freezing and young trees are heated on one side by the sun's
rays, That side will expand and begin to lose rnositurethrough its
bark. The bark may peel off and the trunk may split if the tree is

.el'lp.osed to'{Joog. Wrapping.clh-e lWAksof newtree~i'~specially
thin-barked trees, can. help prevent winter\SUrlSCald Damage,
Hergenrader said.' '.. '.

Hergenrade'r also recommended thaI' no. pruning shOuld take·
:..c...J'I--'-'If'-..pJ~nUlc-tJ:ie.4r-e~Offlpletefy--dQmrant:--f'runtTrg-'at-other~··

times of the year'canleavethe tteeexposedto disea.se through
the wound; In wintet;however, ·the tree is inactive and 'diseases

. have.a hard time becoming 'established: Also, most diseases
'themselvesare·i'nactive during wLnter, He~genrader said.

'SCRAPER~ WAYNE, NESINCE 1951

-TREES
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study, 7:30;1:hoir,' 8:30. Thurs
day: Early Risers Bible. study, \>:30
a.m.; pastors olfiese 'hours, 9. a.m.
noon.

Win$ide _
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duana Marburger, pastor)
, Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun

day sChool, .10.

Allen, .....---__

a .' n. \ 'fath\ 1. beliefwithoutneed of certain proof. 2. beliefin God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. a:'aisystem ofreligious'belief, 4. fidel~
ity to an ideal, syn: see RELIGION -

a.m.; worship, 11;. evening worship,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible study
and prayer for teens and adults and
Good News Club for children a\les
4-12,7-8:30p.m.

JEHOVAH'S I.4ITNESSES

..........._-----"." "._,._-_....>.
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UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. Saul, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a,m.
Tuesday: Confirmation class, 4.

RebuiRIitlg a life followmg death
or divorce ~uires a concentrated
effort on our part to maintain a
healthy body, mind and spiril A
breakdown in one affects the others.
If .yap are confronted with life

,changes broughl aboul by loss of a
.spouse, you are invited to register
for this retreal and begin the well
ness p1OC'ess.

Concordia Men· in Mission meet
CO.NCOIU>=, ConcordiaI.utheranMen in Mission meIth!; e.,,~n_

ing of Oci. 19 at the' church with eight altending. Marlen Johnson led
Jlli:_J!ID.gram•.I&votions..wem.fmm·Matthew andLllkeon.cities,in-Beth.
phage andBethany; A video, "TTIumJ>hof Success" was shown, up
datiiig the Bethphage MiSsiOnfaCili~ya~ Axtell, .

Prayer was offeNd, They cloSed with the Lord's Prayer. Pastor Duane
Mlubwger served refresliments.

ChurehNotes . ~
.Methodistsce~b,'Q/ingrmS~~

AREA - The'AlIen-Dixon parish of the United·Methodist Church
is .celebrating Sunday, Oct. 30 as "Look-at-ourselves an<! look,at,the fue
turc," day. A recent sUrvey!>y memllers of both churches wil1lle shared
Plans for 1995 will also.1le reviewed, remarked PaSior T.L Fraser.
.)Norshipservices will be Sl!nday, Oct. 30 al the United Methodist

.Ch'wch in Di)lon at 9 a.m. and at the United MethodistChurch in Allen
at 10:30 a.m. Everyone is welcome to alWnd.

Christ Lutheran Church .in Nor
folk will host the' second annual
Reb!Jilders Retreat as the Christ

, Lutheran SupporIOco!J]l for the
Widowed, Divorced and Separated
sponsors l1!is one-day retreat for
persons coping with the dliy to day
slruggles ofa single-again life,

This retreat for widowed, di
vorced and separared persons wi1llle
held on Sall1rda¥, Nov. 12 in the
fellowship hall of Christ Lutheran
Church located at 605 South Fifth
Streel in. Norfolk from 9 a.m. to 5
p,m:. " ,

The thelDefor this year's retreat
is' "Rebuilding Lives Through
Wellness" and willlle focusing on
wellness ·through and following a
time of grief. Workshops will be
delivered by Ru!h' vacha, head of
cardiac rehab at Lutheran Commu
nity Hospila! speaking on physical
wellness; Dr. Jay Curran, clinical

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: aibl", study, 10

a.m. S!Joday: Sunday school, 10
a:m.; service.,. 10:30, Wednes
day: Teen group (371-6583), 7
p.m,; prayer service, 7.

ST.' JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(BrUcll Schut, pastol)

Sunday: .Sunday schooi and
Bible study, 9:15 a,m.: worship wilh
eucharist, 10:30; worship, Wake,
filjld Health Care Center, 2:30 p,m.
Tuesday: Circuit Pastors, Laurel,
9:30 a.m.; Lifelight Bible study, 4"
p.m.; LLL, 7:30. Wedn.8sday:
Weekday classes, 6 p.m,; teachers
meeting, 8. Thursday: Choir, 8,
p.m, Friday: Ladies Aid, 2p:m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 NQrth, 3 East of WlJ>yne
(Richard Carner, pastQr)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a,m.; Sun
d",y school, 9:30 a, m.; worship,
10:30,

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Suaan Banholzer, pastor)

SUliday _ Charchs{;n.;;0;;'0r:1,:;'9~:':13nO-1T.'IIJo"";'------'-------'ll'P.l1mitro-,,""rtlJ'P1nttmii"'"cn.=,----
a,m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11, Thursday: United P,esbyte
rian Women, 2:30 p,m.

9:30

9:30

a.m.;

CONGREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall·· Axe", .-t"a"is~t~o!.rL,_;-;=~~~i...b~~~=~lIlL,.-l=-.p.m,._

Sunday: Sunday schooi,
a.m.; worship, 10.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J . .Fraser, pastor)
. Sunday: Sunday school,
a,m.; worship, 10:30.

C8.lToll _

ST: PAUL'S LUtHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 9:20

DIXON' UNITED ME-TH0DtST
(T.J~ ,Frailer, pastor)

. S!Jnday: Worship, 9 a,m,;. Sun
day school,'q. ,

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town .
(Richard Carner, paslor)

Sunday: The Luthera'n Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.: wor
ship, 8:30 a,m,: Sunday s.chool and
Bible study, 9:30; St. Paul's Bible
study, Paul Thomas home,7:3Q
p,m, Wednesdily: Confirmation
class, 5:30 p.m, .' .

EVAN.GEI ICAL' FREE
(Bob. Brenner, pastQr)

Saturday: Dean Board meel
i'l9, 8 p.m, Sunday,: Sunday
school 9'30 am; momir:lg worship,
10:30; evening, service, with presi
dent 01 Zaire Free Church and Ron
and Alice Meyer, 7 p.m. Wednes
day: AWANA, parents night, 7
p,m,; AWANA JV;CIA, 7:30; adult
bible study and prayer, 7:30, Sat
urday: Timber J,.ake annual meet
ing Harvest Celebration, 9:30 a,m.,
4p,m. c

DixOD _

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr" 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, palltor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7
p.m. Sunday: Worship celebra
tion, 10 a.m. and.6 p.m.; nursery,.
pre seheel,elementa""mffiistrios
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through 2 years; Rainbows,. 3-5
years; Missionelles,girls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K'6th; Youth
meeting., 7th-12th; adult Bible
study. Men's and women's' fellow
ships meet monthly.

ST., ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M, Barnell,pastor)

Sunday': . Services,' 11 a.m"
$xcept second Sunday of each
n'!onth at 12 noon,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. SALEM LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, .pastor) 411 Winter

Saturda~,.Recyelingc~nter, 8· ST ANNE'S CATHOLIC'" (Mark Wllms,pastor)
a.m.-noon; JOint Altar GUild I¥n-. " Sunday: Sunday school, 9
cheon and meetinlJ 12'30 pm (Rodney K.nem,pastor). a.m.; worshi.p,10:BO; cO.lIa.ge
Sunday:. Worsh'lp w' ,'th 'comm" Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m..Mon-d All S t M 8 meetings, 2 and 7 p.m.; holy come
nlon,9:30 a.m.; Sunday sch I, .. ay:.. .~IO sass: . p.m. munion, Wakefield care center,
10;45; discussion, social room, :~~ne.sday. All Souls Mass, 9 1:30. 'fuellday:SIlm meetinlJ,
10.40. Mondey: Boy Scouts, 7 . • -----. 8:3() a,m.; Bible sludylaadars; 3:30,
P'.':" Tuesday:. Care Cantre com-' Hoskms_ p,rn..: Wakefield.Heaith Care Centre
m!lf\lon, 3.:30 p.m.; InqUIrer's,' 7. . . lapa rninisfry;·;J::Ja. Wednesday: -
WednQ,sday: Seventh.and eighth PEACE UNITED ' High school youth' time, 6:30p.m.;
grade.conljrmation,..L~.m.;.cprop- CHURCHOFCHRlST " wllrship, p,senior-eheir;:&o-'FIIttts'

_ :rtt~C....hoir,7::!§;Jr'mmtion te..am (Olin. Qell, paslorL day: Circle 3 '9'30 am' Circles .1
'.' rsaay: Altar Guild, ~ p.m:; Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 ',and 2,2.p,m.;Circle4,,8; A.A, 8,

Cub Scouts; 1.l'rlday':World a:m.; worship, 10:30.'Wediles, . Satu.rday: 'Christian ~ducation
Community Day, St. Mary's Catn.olic.· day: Choir., 7:30p.m, Thursday: event, FirstLutheran Church,Fre'
Ch!Jrch,'1 :30 p.m. . Dorcas S<fuiety. 1:30 p.m. . mont, 9 a,m.'3 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton)
400 Main

Sunday: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; coffeefellows'hip, 10:30; wor
ship, 10:45.. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

FI.RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
Easllilghw!lY35
(Troy Reynolds, mlnlsler)

Sunday: Wayne State COllege
class, 9:U; a.m:; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30, Wednes
day: Youth group, 7 p.m, Thurs
day: King's Daughters,

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri' 'Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Matmken,
associate 'pastor) •

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m,; worship, 8 and 10:30;
Sunday school and' Bii)I~Ia.s."es,
9:15; Care Centr,. worship, 2:30
p.m.; CSF, 9:30,. Mpnday: Wor
ship with holy communion, 6:45
p.m.; Duo Club, 8;' CSF, 9:30:
Tuesday: Pastors' conference,
9:30 a,m,; Sundayschooi staft, 7'
p.m',; table host callers, 7:30; CSF
Bible study, 9:30. Wednesday:
Men's Bible breakfast, PoPo's, 6:30
a,m.; Living Way, 9; iunior choir, 7
p.m.; midweek school; 7:30; sen.ior
choir, ,8; CSF, 9:30. Thursday:
Living·Way.. 7;:3trp;m,:Frtdlly:HI'
Hour. Prayer Vigil, 6 p,m, '

INDEPENDENT FAiTH
BAPTIST .
208 E. Fourth SI.
(Nell H"lme~; pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd -
(CraIg Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a,m"
guest speaker, Mall Witmer; coffee
and fellowship, 10:35: church
school, 10:40. Wednesday: Chil
dren's choir practice, 3:45 p,m.;
church education committee 6'
Pi EiSbywTiall'Wom9lf, i. "

UNITED METHODIST
REDEEMER LUTHERAN. (Gary Main, .pastor)
50211ncoln:St~ Sunday: SU'lday school, 9:45 Wakefield ..

~s(~t~.~~pi~al~u:II:'S;L~ull~t~lljef.r)~a~Une,:~::orla;m... ;worShi.,1.>,-~.' '.. .." ~ ~~=~S2~~~~~~~:::r) .
~. Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45

a.m,; fellowship, 9; praise/worship,
421 Pearl St.) -. C d 10:30 a.m. ; Pastor Gilliland's last

Sunday: Worship, 8 a.m,; Sun- OrtCOr ........ Sunday. Monday: Hallelujah
:'dllY"CI'rOOlarnnffiUll lorum,g:lS-;---'~C' .' §L ''''p8fly';+p;m:-W..me~-

worship, with rile .olcon/irmatlon, CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 6 p,m.
FIRST TRINITY LUTHE'RAN II;Jr. High ~xecutivecommittee3 (Duane MarburglH, pastor).

_-,-_JjAu:HuOlJlnl8aYl(9L.-'OlJl,lllJleBls~.~S~O~lIltt""",..---Ip.m..;-.W&LGoM&-s~ues Saturday-Sunday: All Relief I;\fANGElI.CAl.._C(lY.ENAN:r--,__"--___ ..., ----.---'----'--.
1 1/~ miles eastofWlJyne) day: Sible.study, 6:45~,~.; Care clothing, quilts and kits to be at 802 Winter St. R b' eld . R .t t··
Missouri Synod Centre communion,3:30 p,m.; In- chu~ch to pack. Sunday: Refor- (Neal Peterse,\~ . .eUI· .ers .e rea IS
(Ricky Bertels,. pastor) quirer's class, 7. Wednesday: malion Day; Sunday school and Interim pastor) . . . ..'

Sunday: Mission Sunday; Youth choirrehearsal,·6 p.m.; aduit adult Bible class, 9:30 a.m,; wor- Su,nday:, Sunday school, 9:30 to be he·ld· In No'.r.l!o·lk
Sunday school, all ages, 9:15 a.m.; choir rehearsal, 6:30; ninth and sh,p WIth holy com~umon, 10:45. a,m., worship, 10.45. Wedne.s- .. 1.1

worship, 10:15..Wed nesday: 10th grade COnfirmation, 6:30; Wedne~day: Conllrmalion class, • day: Snakshak, 6 p.m.; Pioneer
ConlirmationClass, 5:30. p,m. prol)l!rty, 7; transilionteam, 8. Frl- Concordia, 4,30 p.m" senior chOir Club and confirmation, 6:30; Bible

~_~~Twhululr~sad~~ffih. ~dl8a~Y~'~W~o~rl~~~t, prnclic~ 73~ ThU~d~_~d~s~liol~lwi" ~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_pp~~y~c'~---
Mary's Catholic Church, 1:30 p.m, ~nd R~chel Circles cle.an.church. T h u r s day: Pasior search Health Services at Monroe Menla!

FIRST· UNITED METHODIST ov. 6. Annual soup supper. committee meeting, church, 7 p.m. Health Ceiller in Norfolk, deliver-
6th & Main inga workshop on emotional well-
(GarY-Main, pastor) ness; and the Rev, Jack Thiesen,

SUrjd"y: Morning worship, 9:30 Chrislian cO!Jnselor al Christ
~~services on Cablevision LUlheran Church, presenting his
i;:n~npeI24; SUPdayscho.ol, 10·:45; theme of SJliril!!81 weUnes8. Cost
new memb~w.potl~ck supper, 5:45 . for the day is $10 ·whic.h includes
p,m,; The Ambassadors, 7..Tues-
day: Church and society, eguca. lunch, Registration forms are
tion\commissiQn, evangelism com- available at Christ L!Jtheran or yO!J
mittee, miss"'ns; worship, 7 p.m.; may call Susan at 371-(210. Child
council on ministries, 8. Wadnes- care is available upon request.
day: Per"onii!L Growth, 9 a,m.;
~(_iIIO 5 Kkis,_ 3.4:5 p.m.; youth ¢.holr,
4; ball choir, 6:15; chancel choir, 7;
confirmation class. 7: trustees_ R
Thursday: Girl Scout leaders, 7
p.lit." iioluiliali"9 cOll{lIIitlee. i.
.Frlday:.WorldCommunity Day, St.
Mary'"" :30 p,m.

WAYNE, NE. 68787

375-1123

MEDICAP
PHARMACY.,

WFS WAYNE
. .,. fINANC(AL

SERVICES
1-800-733-4740

30S Main 402·375-4745
Wayne, NE. 68787 FAX 402-375-4748

"

.....M.~BAiiM ,
105 Main Slreet

.' '. Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

. WAYNE . CARt:
CENTR~> _

- - 918" MAiN STREET
WAYNE, NE. 887&7

. 402-375-1922
·WHERE·CAAWG MAKES

-lHE DIFFERENCE-

........... N~.. ,,,,. ~,<><'. [0,<1•• ,'9"_ "'<
!..<""'''' 1"..;.,.., r'."''':'''' CooW'.".....

ZEdward
D. Jones & Co. ,.

BRAD PFLUEGER'INYESTMENT,AEPRESENTATIVE

_~3~_~~n!J~!~!~~~'~~~.!!OO"_~~ _

HAUP·S.T1l>Service
.~ ••...(W~_$_ERYI<::E;ALl_MAKESJ

.... 222 Main
E:13t!VVayne, NE ..."".
_ 375-1353 ~~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSPRANCE
AGENCY,

··ScHbMAcnER
FQNEIlALHOME

'WAYNE 'CARROLL
•WlNSIQE •LAUREL

IN.SURANCl
AGENt. 111 West 3~d, .w~'yne 375-2q96

••111

Attend thechurchof,your choice'
This 'page brought toyou 9ythese community minded businesses·

QU,ALI-rY
FOOD

F~)(,:all:Y~.u-' lawn_,&,GatdenN~sl
~ -Walk ~hllld MOwers :Aiding,-Mowers
-Traclor MOYt$I~tSnOWblower:s-' Tillers

. ,SAlES'SEFlVICe. & REN"F'AL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP'. PI
WAYNE.,NE', ~75.:i325, E:AST ,HIWAV 35 rs

NOlh~ Runs,Uk.o"A Daei1ioD

~~
. ·FIRST

NATIONAL
.' ··.BANK

. '. .' .. '.' . 3.0... 1. MAl... !'l.• .3..·.75.... ~.'25. WAYNE,!'lE;6878'1
" - . ,Member ~~C ;

~ ,;

'" Grog'DowHng

-m~'. .err·..·G,·. A,.aM,"a~.,·
- 402·337·1087
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While serving the Wakefield
Christian Church, 'going on fio,;e
years as a team ministry in word
and music. thechutl:h has e)(peri-

. encedgrOwth in all areas. They
have contributed their musical tal
ents in the localan\l surrounding
'areas, as well as becoming involved

akefield minister
~-aE~m1t!'rca'ITtoItliriols

._-~~.__.~----,-.....,...-_.-~ ----,.:._._-----,-----_.--_.
Tim and Terri Gilliland and in community and .school pro

family will be moving from Wake- grams.
field this weekend to Burnside, m. Tim will be preaching his final
They have accepted a call to serve sermon on Sunday, Oct. 30 at
~.BurnsideChristian Church. 10:30 a.m. The Gilliland ,Family

Singers. a relatively new ensemble,
will be sharing their singing tal"

'ems. "-
An all-church fellowsl)ip ,dinner

will follow the morning service.•
Wakefield Christian Church gives a
special invita~onto friends of !he
GiIli1ands to worsljip with them.on
this special farewe~ service. .

J I

,
t ..

from:

The
Diamond

Kin8
{Z1 6taff

Free Will Donation
matched by

AAL Branch 1960

St. Paul's lutheran
• Church Winside, NE

~nINNER

-S:w..~ N-ov. ~
JI~Il001l ... %.~p.m~

Craft II B~e,~ale

«~:-:-Q&;--
211 Main slieetWaynE!' NE 375:1804 ,1-800-397-1804--

Candy

Treats
Fun

Games

. peop e. 10 alten- an give them to your pastor for
,possible inclusion to a pastor's

panel. If enough questions are re
ceived, the pastor's panel may be
back. -

Serving lunch were members
from SI. John, Bee,mer,

The committee for the 1994
Bible Institute were Roland Peters.
chairman; Nancy Hasenkamp. trea
surer; DCE Janine Bergeron, pub
licity; Kathy Sclloch" registrar; ,

. Scott Wilcox, secrelllry;.and Rev.
c·TijIlBooth. dean.' .

~ Wl!J~ )])&11
. SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30-

. 2:00 - 4:00 p.m.
National Guard Armory - Wayne, Nebraska

The final'session of the' West -that if you have questions through
Poim Circuit Bible Institute was out the year from your ~ible study,
held on Oct. 23, at SI. Paul, West devotions, etc. write them

. According to Citizen magazine,
published by Focus on the Flllrtily,
233,600 men met at the six nation
wide conference lo<;lltions this year.

"The. PI< sLaffhopes to reach
'800,000 men'in 12 to 14 confer
ences next year," sa.id Di3l1e
Kasse-merg; co!umOlst for Citizen.

The final Promise KeelJCrs na
tionalconference .for 1994 is being
held this weekend in Irving. Teus.
Another PK Nebraska rally will be
held at Aksarben in April I~95. !'"or
additional information aboot Prom
ise Keepers. conlact Bob ~toeha,

375-2623.

Lutheran Bible· Institute
was held in West

, dance.

The-Bible. study on the selected
Psalms ",vas. concluded by Rev.
Gregg Hein of 51. Paul. West
Point.

The last topic for the 38th year
of the Bible.lnstitulI!was led by
Rev. David Grimm, 51. Paul; Ban
croft. The tille of·his iroup topic
was :'Peace in the World ... Civi.l
Discipline."

The board Would lik~to suggest

@ u.s.

SILENT AUCTION
* Spin'Rod * Henry Doorley Zoo pass,es

* Stadium Blanket *S;~atshirts * T"Shirts
* Golorado !tockies cap, T"shirt, cards, baseball The Diamond Center

, * Autographed Beckett HockeyMonthly" f',<

* Omaha Roya:(s 1995 Ho~e Opener Tickets (4)* ,:. Christmas Party ~
Football Cards * Decorated Cake Customer Appreci8tion~D.:-. --,qY'---~---1~~

~~~~~S~~~i~~*LYearSUbscriPtion·t()SPO!ts Spectru",,_~ f 'd N 4 19°4' rt ay, ov. " '::<
'----:*'Babysl-ttIng- . * Books

, ;'*1 Year Subscription to Cross Stitch & Country 4:00 p.m. Ul8:00 p.m.

Crafts . ===~~::.=~~~f4-:;.~~-~:- ~QCf;eshments
.* ;000~~:s~~T~li~M~re <::,: '. and food

BOOK BOOTH: Newh;irdcoverand softcover Btin8 ·8, E.riend!
.' books $$ 1J2Price-$$

Sponsoredb:y.~_t,M;iri!l..

Ten. members answered roll call.
Nelda Hammer, president, presided

• 0 e
Wakefield Care Center on Nov. II
to help with bingo and serve lunch.
A Christmas gift will be purchased
for a Wakefield Care Centre resident
for the Care Cenler Christmas party
on Dec. 14. The family club
Cbristmlls supper is planne!! for
Dec. 9. The next meeting is Nov.
IS with Verona HeflsChke as host
ess.

Cards were entertainment, with
Leoma ·Baker ,winning high an,d
VetQD8;tI:l:nschke, low: .

.,

-~-'Bi1}eals on
Big Doubles.

99¢- $119

(lAMD.Q.Co-p.I1993

SERVE ALL CLUB
Y ns e was hostess to

the Serve AH Club meetingpc~.

19. Eleven membersanswered,:roll

Leslie ~e.ws ........__
'<Edna ,Hansen
287-2346

..~..



was a lOla!~ effort and· everyone,
,sUlyed foCused on what they had to
do for us to win:' .

Melissa WeQef Ie,! rhe leam in
scori!Jg"with 1-0 points. including a .
su:el\:l! iri iheSectmd g3!lle, when
she sco~ nine straight. Katie LUll

, had seven llOfuls JIl\d lwo aces and.
Carrie fink had six points with two
l!Ce$.

DUSTYJElir'SENruns ,to the opel! p~rt ofJh\) field during
the Blue Devils 22·3thUmpmg of Pierce; Thursday.
Wayne finished the Y~lIr ~'\'i!~'.:a,~~3 l"e~()L4.~__~_ _ .

play in West Point.
Jt was ihe (mal NAC. L:oriferenc!e· .

VolJeylY<l11 Tournament ever:as rhe
NACwijl disband. aUhe end.ofihis,
scliool year, Way,oe bi:isted. South
Siou,\ iri rhe fitsl,JOllnd, 15-10,15,

louchQoWJ.l Wilh Q4lUterbackRobert'
WITtier hiuing;HdlUQrf for the tWo-

)in .!) <

',' $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~,

th~4t~hjf~go~· stui.c fatL'J New<.:astlc in
dK': r~g:[]!ar ,st:as.~li' r'lm.tk, \VC.dIH~S·

day night in' t,h.; Dakota' D~)r.n,c in
• "~ f' "!' ')

"n,.: Winside footb"a team is
stale ptaYC)rr .bound IQr tnc firsl
.t.i 1}1C in 1 F :r~ar>' aftt1r!, ':..~ 56·· 1.8

Wayne spikers captureNAC
Conference~volleyballcrOwn

vViIdcats thUIUP Newcastle in Dakota DOlle

Winside earns playoffberth
alte!llPt on his own for a 46.1:2 ad-
va'1tag", .

Th~ Wayne Blue. Devils Yolley-
, b«U leaHl ere,"Led through! ihe NAC

COllfete"ee, Toumament, Tuesday
.and improved to 19-4 willi-- ",ins
bve); South Sioux and .O'Neill ,
heading into Monday's sub-disttict

"l"''''''

~~~~i:J-I.#U~Wt--,-~~+c:--~~~~~~~-+-~~'---~~...-,

8
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Indi~idual ml'dals will be pre
sented to the top placers in each of
the mens and women's age bracket
divisions. There are seven men's
'brackets and five women's brackets
in the five-mile race and five age
bra~ket divisions in bolh men's and
women's two-mile race.

Fot'l'llrther information, or to
en.te, call race direclclrs Pal Gross 'at
31'5~1130' or 315' 1138; Terry
Meyer, .'. 375-477(), or :>75-1668;

. Rusty Parker, 375c3470 or 375
1193.

cise will. be at 9: 15 a.m. by Jazzer
cise. A ,long·sleeved T -sh,irt

,.-g@Jwneed ro-ml :cJlbfrol~ ·Wh(j-,pl-e~

register. . ,
The'overall men's and women's

winners in-thefive·mile races will
receive a Tom Turkey·andthe over
all winn.ers in the two-mile race
will receive Hen Turkey's,

There'wi11 also be various draw
ings for door prizes, Both races are
fUn with in the cily limits, Post
race beverages and coupons for free
Godfather'smini·pizza will. be
given to partici(J<lnts.

1'Jie Wayne HeJ'll1d, Friday, October 28, .994

JAMIE PAULSONser'Vesup anacUot t1}eWakefield vol
leyball team during their victory· over. Wausa, Monday.
Paulson !"3S 17-19 in serving during Ihemal~h•. She also
had nine points and five service aces. '

Annu.al TurkeyTro~-illated
The-Annual Vi'ayne ·Turkey. Trot

road race will be held, SaIurday,
,Nov., 1'1 in dourntg1i'.n .'WttyflC.
'Thcre-wrlJ be a [woCm]Iearia a five
mile race .held i,n bGth men's .and

. women's divisions.
Both races will start at lOa.m,

"ill the ·MineshaftMall on 2nd 2nd
'Log<jJ1 Street The entre fee is &10
if pre-registered by Nov. 7 and $12
for late regis.tration.. _

Packet pick-up ami registration
will"begill at 8:30 a.m. !he day of
lhe race and a 10 to 15 minute pre:
race stretehingand warm-up exe!-

Lundahl led lhe servers with an
I i -i I performance and one<ace
while Jamie Paulson was 7-7 wilh
three aces'. 'Preston was 21·22 in
setting with four aces while Eaton

. was 9-9 .with lhree aces,

Torcwn led the hitting corp with
seven kill spikes 'on 17 of 19 at-

_ tempts while Benson was' 11·16
with six kills. Tocwn also had five
blocks lcl pace the defense f~rthe 9-
10Trojans, ' .

Wakefield willplayPeilder in
the first round of slib-districts pn
Tuesday mght m Wakefield.

\\fAYNE-All five Wayne. Herald
area high school vollleyball leams'

.will begin sub-district play on
MOf\day and TU?sgay, The Wayne ..
Blue Devils are top seeded in their
sub-dis\flct . toumament in West
Poin! which beglns.Monday.

oeyball

':Against Wynotlhe Trojans won
ins\!'aightgames, 15"13, 15-7.
Andrea Lundahl led the .team in
scoring wilh six PQints and was 9
!lin serving. wilh five aces :while
Jamie Paulson was \0-13 with four
aces and Mindy Eaton was 8-\0
with two aces.· Eaton and Alison
Benson each scored five

In Wakefield's s,econd match
with Wausa the Trojans won lhe
opener, 15-8 but was nailed in the
second game; 4-15. The third game
was close throughout with the Tro-
jans pre{ailing, 19-17. .

PresIon was 28-29 in setting
with eight assisls while Mindy
Eaton was 24-24 with seven as
sists. Torqon, ·,ecorded II kill
spikes on 21 of. 27 atlempts while

. Amy Hailing was, 17' 18 with· six

sub-distri
.set to begin

Wakefield actWllly led, 14·11 in
the third game before Wausa came
back to take a15-14 lead but the
Trojans showed cl)aracter by com

. ing back and winning.

Wakefieldvolleybaftteam~~"~
, . ''Ji\ - .. '. ". . . '

achieves goal lin tOUl"ll.~eIl!t.
The Wakefield volleyball team kills and Alison Benson, 14-16

tmd a goal heading into the Lewis with five ace hits, Bolh Tor¢zon
& Clark Conference Volleyball and Hattig had lhree ace blocks,
TOllfllAment lhig week to get. back TH'E SEMIFINALS saw

ho~eiheTrojans could win twice in Wake,field: lhe ~ost team defeat
w:ausa lhey would earn a semifmal Colendge ms\nught games, 154,
berth to be held in Wakefield on , 15-6,Al1dreaL~n~1 was a p¢rfect
Tuesday. TheLa<\y Trojansaccom' 15·:1S!n; servmg wIlh four ~ces,

I, hed·th ' fi' t I b defeo<'ng while Stacey Preston was 12,12
"p IS .' ell" ITs goa y........... W!th two aces.

Wynot and Wausa on Monday and ' '. '..
after refocusing their goals ,for " Mmdy Eato? led,lhe setung corp
-Tuesday lheydefeatedct::;oIeridge in WHh eIght ~SSIStS 0/1 16 of ,17 ate, '
tlie semifinals before falling to tempts whIle Preston was 13·16
Bancroft-Rosalie in .!!!~:.champh.~wltl'.§"'-.J!.';Sl1ils":Mar}'Jor.cz.on,v:as-

"O~liipmitCh.'--- -.' , the leadmg hItter once agam wllh
10 kill splkes on Il{)f13 attemptS
while Amy Hatting was 6·8 with
five kills and Alison Benson, 5·6
with threc kills. Torczon paced lhe

,defe.nse with lhree ace blocks.
The. championship match saw

the visiting Panthers defeat the
Trojans, IS-II, 15-10. Wakefield's
Sery~.rCccivewas not very effident,
with 15 bad. passes out of 46 at·

s ougho.ut lhe match.

Junior Cats BasketballCUnic.eo!J1ing
WAYNE-The Wayne State College men's and women's basketball

teams will b!lholdlllg Ifu,'ir anni$l Junior Cats Basketball Clinic on
Nov: 5, 12, 19 and 22. Regisuation forthe Clinic,whjch j;,OlJ'\llto
chilllren in grades 1-6, is currently unqerWay. The cost is $30.per Slu
dent. The ('lillie wi!.! be.he!d in lhe'RcereatiOlfCenter on the Wayne,
State.College..campus,

Stacey Prestolll was lhe top sette~

at 19-19 with 12 aces while Eaton
was 11-11 with four assists. Mary
TOlCzon was lhe leadinghilter wilh
10 km-spikes onO 0£12 attempts
while Alyssa Utecht was 6,8 wilh
five aces"and Benson was 5-7 with

- fo,w- ace hits. ~'. Haitig led the
defense "lith thre" ~lJlocks.'c'-..~.~.~-=C"-'

AUlunior Cats will receive inStruction from Wildcat coaches and
"layers, as well as a I-shift, Wildcat Black and Gold basketball and
free a\lrnissiontiJJl1LW,$Cl1ome basl.:"lballgames. The Junior Cats
will perform a! halftime of !he Dana-Wayne State men's game.

Fo! fllfther inforniatioll c,all the WSC men's baske

Bec footlJall cheCk-in
WAYNE-Wayne City Recreation football equipment check-iiI for

grades 3-6 will be held on Nov. 2.3 and 4 althe-Middle Cenief'above
the Fire Hall from 3.:30·5:30 p.m. ..•. ...... , . '< _.

. , e'una .•et&'duend on theSlO'daYs-;yolLmu'st c'ontictthe
Recreation offic~ at 315-4&03 to make othenirrangements.

Lalll'Ct1!Cored s~ven touchdowns
in die first haIf with 'the s!'arters
playing alJQl,lt 16 lotal.minull.:sor
onecthiJ;d of .the contest. Quaner
lYack Tyier Erwin hi, Jeff Wattier
with a 26-y~ .coring pass 10 start
things off while Cody Cai'slensen
rambled 15 yards for the second
score of lhe fIrs, quarter. ,

Todd Arens plunged over from
four yards out and Jeremy Reinoehl
caught a 63-yard scoring pass from
Erwin to close out the· opening
stanz,iwith thegarne already Qurof
reach. forCreighlon a128cO.

AMY HATTIG spikes the ball over a Wausa defender dur
ing second round action of the Lewis~ Clark Volleyball
TournanientinWausa;Monday. ' ,

.Th~l-aurek~xi1n,ss-ioolballle-.rrII ' ijiJishedwlth 1'6 yards' on flyc,
kepI right, on "rollingThursday nes:
night righi.over CreighlOn by 1(57· Erwin W"l,$. 6-'1' i.n the passing.
6 . C The 19-4 BJi.teDevlls will. nlay. margm., reighton lost its 40th depal'1ment with one interception. . ., ""
consecutive game dating back 19 ..al1d 1~5 yards. Jeremy Reinocllt' Hooper,Logan Y:ew ~I 5 p.m. fol-
Septemoorofl990. ......" __ caught two passes (or nand his 10~ed by theWesl Poml.Te~:_~.

The Bears, meanwhile, finished.cNotheiJa;edC-aI±g!li-IWO ·ror--l5- . .Heml_ma!l?£-BJ?-'fhei",,:,wcmJl~[S
'. t~'-~~ 'C - --""c - . , . '.' w,U thell play WIth the wlnxler- ad- ,

tlle. -rI"g..ua;: seas.on With :the lust '.i\llllle.Waltrerc.augh.. ltW.o 10.. r 38. V .'. "..,T d '. "d"""'".....undeJeatedmark since the 1970 Defensively, 1asoll Stewart ledv~m~, .~. . n~~ay.s 1StrJ..
tealll which welltoll to win me L~e way with 15 lackles while Se. c ' pIOns Ip I~ .lsl1er,. ;
state championship, • H:Jrder and Josh Anderson'nad seven '. . . ." .

each. Kody Urwiler finished with . ~ LaurelI\'ears are we lOpseed
six stops whil," Ryan K vols, ,Eric m th,err sub-t!Jstnct to be held l~
Al,lLs and Jeff ErwJn:had five !,'3Ckles 'LaUrel, .1'I1?Sd:!l.ll.1'na Be3f-~. WIll
e'lcll: Em Dickey intercelJt~cL play Ponc~al 6 p.rn.followed by
Creighton's lone twnover. the HartmgtOil1-Rm;dolph con1est.

. " . The twO wmners WIll play W1lh the.,
At press lime It was 11l01~OWll C!laltlpimlladvl¥Jcingtpthe district

who Laur~l would play u:theflISl flrul.ls on Thursday alWayne State.
rolilld of tne playoffs ~~lch beg", " The Wakefield Trojans will host
W~dnesflay . ,but. unolf";lally;· It theksub':<!iSttkt, Tuesday with the
looks a;' though .th~Bears will hoSt Trojans nOlChing th,e second seed
Suemsourg or Harungto", aile playing 'f;endci' afterl!)p seeded
s",u.u<, Lou,.! C"''lh. Homei playsE.merson-Hubbard.
fir.llDowns 11 5 The lWo. wi""ers wiHcoilide with
~Ugr,.. Al1's/Y:uds 354 64- - - :;",., : '..
.P",O.hue",ep"on, 6-10-2 n-n-t ,the c";:m~!Ona.d)(aocll1gto.Tliur.s,.
P."Y.rOS 125 63 \lay's district fmal at Wayne Slate.
ToW OffOn,e .79.127, .

Fwnbles 0 t} " 11l.e W.'ins,'ide.-.,: Wildcats. .'wiJl1Iavel
Penaltie:I 10-95 6-40' . , .

!JJIdl¥i.4Ip1 ,u,hlng: La...!-Todd to BancFOft. forthei. sub.district
Aren,,5-lt4; Mark Palefield, 4,~3; Jeff play and the'WildcatS. will play'
\II",ti.,. 5·76, Cody C.""ensen. 4·37, WaIthi,l.I. The otherg;ll1!l~ wiUlJave

hosing: L~~rel,-Tyle, E,win, 6c9· we Allell-Wilu!ebago.wWIlel' play-
I.U5,· ... , .. ing Baocroft-R9satie with ihewin-

l_reoC:dy~~g: L:lui'el~Je'rem:r '
Rein"';!Jf.N:l: .Jeff Wattier, 2-38; jared . IllOr O[ thaqllateh plaYing the win'
R.in.",hl, 2'15. . . , ner of \!Ie Wlliside-Walthill match

TOO\lla<~!'" J"on- Ste"'rt, 15; 5n the,sub-dis!rictc,llampionshi".
Scm H.rder, 1, 10sh Arid.""". 7: Kody Th.e... C,baJ:n.pion.. ,.willadllav,ce to the
U~e" 6; Ry;"'Kvol., 5; E~c Ab!>, 5, Jeff diS' firuil" 'da . W· . '
Etwm,~. " . . . ". . inCl., SOJ:II: Pri . y.l1I) tSfl~l.

';Laureliearsblast~;;; ~~L~L.-.l~~

winless Creighton
-in football fi,nale

. I. .

The Bears scored their $ec.Ond
quinter touchdowns on an eight-J(.ard
pass fwm Erwin, to Jeremy. Rei·
noehl and a pair of long runs by
Arens of 53 8Od-48 yards to build a
49-0 halftime advanlage, There was
no scoring in, the- \!tird period out
Creighton got on the board in we
fourth quarter on a four-yard nm but
Laurel scored once more on Ii 72
yard tlm!>y' MarkPatefie1d to ~lose

out the ll\llDeat 57.q,
L "We4idv,i1larwenad.1O domthe

fl.fst.haIfandlwllSplel'iseQWitfithe
way we ell.eC!1~i'. coac!t:,iTom
Lurlord~a:«We didn:tcome out ,. nr~=+..:;.:,:,;:.;..;.;;::.:::=:....._~~-;;..:;:=;:..;;.;...;;,....;;;..;.~

, flat Ijk:e ,,;;e di.dag~flst Plainview .
laSt:week·~="·.'-c7C"'·'~:-'
~}lteBearspile4Up-479 tQliil

-----.C1'l1!'~4f~offe~:~ilhAteI)SI~lIl!i»~c,.
·llif-gro~dgamewitb.n4 yai$on

just five carries ~hilePatefieldhad
-4!-3.-yarOs· on-fouratremptS.Waftier '

r'



Penalties 8~60 5·50
IndlvJduaf rushing: Wakefield

Cory Brown. 31·161.
,Passing: Wakdleld-,-Justin
Dut~h~,i.J3-30-4.i82(3 TD'•.)

R'ec::e-Ivlng: Wakefleld-M ike. .
Rischmueller. 4-49; Matt Peten:oo, 3-60;
Matt Kucera, 348; Todd Gilliland, 2-1)-,
Tory Nixon, }-14..

Total tackles:- Cory Brown,- .18;
Ju~tin Mackling, 14. Lance Jacobsen, 10.

Wake. Stanton
21 12

40·196 35-170
13·30-4 6-14·2

182 114
378 284

" 1 2

Statistics
Fin;t Downs
Rush Aa's/Yards"
£;lass Ilntcr~p[jons
P"S3 Yards
Total Offense
f:umblcs

year." Wakefield finished the season
WiUl a 6-3 record.

"\Veh~d a great year." Wilbur
said. "Nobody expected us to be
where we're at. to be in aposition.
to be in the playoffs, lll"asa great

ia¢ohsen,,10 with a fumble reeov·
ery.Shaun Bach also had a fumble

-"recovery whik Dutcher and Peter
':Son" had'" in~,0rccplioI1S ..~

1 j

LARGEANyIQUE'&
HQU5EH.OLD AUCTION
.Sun.,.()~~ober30-.1:00 p.m•

Wayne 'City Auditorium
Bob. Cst Deb Roth, Owners

':..,-402.2.&7~2.g..14

Lllge, Bai.er,Lage & Sievers -Auctioneers
. lage& Baier - Clerks .

Stanton. "We made the decision we
were going to end the game and g9
for two," Wilbur said. "We called
our best play which is a pitch to
Cory Brown and'irjlfst came up
shoil."

Wakefield scored fiAst in the
g1\me on a four'yard run by Brown
who ·also converted the point after
kick. Stanton came right back and .
scored on a 59-yard pass play bu.!~. "
the pOint after attempt failed.

Mall Kucera came up on the re,
ceiving elld of a 19-yard scoring

. pass fro1)1 Justin. qutcher. in the__~~"
'-"secqITdlj",;jjiii::bul~tfiepoint after ' .
. . .attcmp'tiC,i!i!ell. ,On:.Sf4tnton's next .c'. : ·',::'/X:>·:·;;':

. possessionthey'S~9redtilf:'lLone
.yard r~n .. andth~:Ro,int af!cr:",a~

suc~ssfulto tie-Ule gameiUlJ..
Thegall)e remairie~deadloc1<ed • ;~~,t;::;~;:;;~".:·.:....

until the endoLregulation; forCing
overtillle. In thefirstoveniine. WAKEFIELD' QUARTERBACK Justin Dutc/Jer scrambles for a first down with thre~

. Wak~flertIgo(tfie baUilrst'and:had SianIon defenders in pursuit. Wakefield finished Ihe season with a 6-3 record.
to score on a 16.yard pass from
Du(cher to Matt PetersQn despil,{)
starting' the overtime on the lO-yard
line: '

The point after attempt was mis
h~ndled.Stantoncam~ back and
scored on a lO-yard 'pass and its
pilintaflCrkick was !J1issed as. well ,
forcing a second overtime.

The Mustangs scored again on a
10-yard pass and this time they

convened the point after kick. ~ . St" t It b ll' t'
Wakcfleidscored'ltssecoridbver· .. a'....y.n···'e.····a e vo ~ey. ·.a ,earn
time touchdown on a lO-yard pass: .

from Dutcher to Mike h·' T k' Jab ·t
Ri~I~:u:~I~rgreatfootballgame," note ·es wznover ~ae. ·r~~.:.,l .... S
Wilbur said. "Both teams had Wayne State volleyhaJi head There were eighiconsecl.ltive side· spikeswilh'lO on 23 of 29 iit·
d'ances to win the g~c in re~ia. coach Sharon Vanis watcher her outS-when the game was tied at 14· tempts and TammY GableR" was35
1J0nand dJdn'C' Wildcats win a marathon match before WSC finished off the Rab· of 44 with. 10 kills while Laura

CoryBrown racked up 161 yardS with South DakQ!.a Slate, Tuesday bi~~. pfister was~11'of 29 with eight ace'
rushing on 31 carries in his final in the friendly confines of Rice "It was rcal encour,!ging to sec' 'hits~ ,
game as a Trojan while Justin AudItorium. the girls come out. and play well The Wildcats as a team had 276
Dutcher was 13·30 with four int6r· two consecutive nights," Vanis spike a~tempts and 88 kill spikes.

. d 182 d . j The hostlcam,came out strong sal·d. "Wo.. had tw.O ·fl·v·e-g·arne Jal'me Melton' was credited .withceplJonsan yar s. and won the first lWO games, I 5· ~
malches on back·to-backnight,nmd~ havmgariolher oUistanding perfor,

.;.:;c:;c:;:;=~_.Mikc J<i,chmuellef-was-I:hectojr~~~nltlhenext we played sixmatehesin four days mance by Vanis which led to 53 ace
receiver with four catehesJor 49 two, 9·15, 14·16. rhe .last game counting the Dordt Tournament." sets, Melton also had two kill
yards while Matt Peterson had three saw WSC .come out on top by a Fatigue. however, was thc far· spikes On four of five attempts and
for 60 and Matt Kucera had three for '16·14 margm. theslthing from the minds of the shenad one serving ace and five
48. Defensively.,· Wakefie.ld was I"" . The. 'Cats had a 14-7 lead ovCr"" h 1 b h J k bb Wildcats as they improved to 15·. digs.
by Brown wi'th 18 tackles while te VIS tors ul t e ac ra Its 13--fa{ better than last year's9.28 Gablenz had eight ace sets and
Justin Macklinghad 14 ~d L.anee ' eame baek to lie the game at 14. record. WSC will have 10 days off Svitak led the .servers with two

before the Augustana ,To1jrnamenl aces. Svitak had. a team high 13
to be played the weekend of Nov. 4- dig's while Grant had 10 and
5. Sigdestad, eight. Vallis noticed her

Lora Grant recorded 84 spike at- tcamdoing-abcucr job of blocking
tempts against SDSU and notched in recent matches and against
29 kills while Carol Sigdeslad was SDSU, Gablenz had four solo ace
68-76 with 26J;.ilJs. Jcnifer Svilak- blocks while Svitak had'three with
was in double figures with kill one assist block.

13 margin leaving the Bears with a
16-1 record heading into sub-districl
play on Tuesday.

"I rcally; fell that we were our
own worst enemy in this match,"
Cunningham Said. "We justdidh't
pl~y together well." Tracy Ank~ny

\vas the leading server for Laur~l at
11-1 i while Megan Adkins was 4·
6. " "

Gina MQ!iSilll" 'was 51 of 51 in
Selling with 17 assists while
Heather Cunningham led the hitters
wilh seven kill spikes while
Ankeny had six and Aksins. five.

Laurel will play Ponca in the'
fIrst round orsub-districts, Tuesday
'3t6 p:m.,

Thegaine came down to the last
piay as Wakefield. scored a LQuch: .
dollo/O in the second overtime to pull .
the ,Trojans' with in a, point of

dust finally' settled it was the
spoiler's who went home victorious
with a 26-25 Mustang win,

"This is probably' the (Gughest
loss I've ever had"as a coach,"
Wilbur said. "You feel so bad for
the kids."

MR. B'sPUB
375-9990 W.ayne, NEl
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SATU'RDAY, OcTOBJ;:R 29
. HALLOWEEN COSTUME

~ ~4& PARTY'

•. ",!'!' .. ,:.,.;, ,,,;;~ Stop by!earlyforTreats and
';~.i Eats!

Let Georgie take your
"iN ·HaU~ween.Pii:tuyez;'

~..•.','.:-.:.:.'••.~.'<,T '-". . Las-•. f. y;.. ¢a¥~~~\>Ym.'.1l. ~1;.T..¥Iq.-.:F.·rewr. . ~.to-w.,"""~
:' :;9:00- ??JudginS.iitll p;~

_-'.-, , . ......p. ',' '.

Stanton, howevcr, came in to
the contest with we role 'of playin!!'
spoiler as the Mustangs had n.oth
ing to lose with a 3·5 record..The
issue was not decided until the end
of do~ble o~enimcand when. the,

10

Dennis Wilbur's Wakefield fOOl
ball' team went-into Thursday
night's game all\ome with Stantqn
pretty much knowing if they won
,the~re inlhe.Dl1ll'Offs. ,.

Lallrelsuffersfirst
volleyball setback
in. NENACfinais

WA KEFJELj)RECEIV:ER Malt Peterson fights a
, StanllJn < Mfenlhir for a baH during the Trojans-M~slang
~Iash, Thursday in Wakefield.' The. Trojans lost to Stanton
'in douhle__ f)verlime.

PotU OHll1Hlgham's Laure.I, vol· serving at"15'16 wil1LJlY..v,,-,11A'~~
J;;.) ba11 ,(;,,, , suffcrctl lhelf'Hrst loss while Megqn Adl<ins was 17·19
()f thc J<)94 .y;asoli in the final with five ace~.Gi-naMOrison was a
malel, toer"re "Ilb rdistricts begin-on ,.p~rfeci 52-52 in setting .with"7
Tuesday.... .,~.•._~_~aces-.whiJe.TraCY-Ankeny. fgiJ/ihe····

~.~..~ --r::aiJTCT defeated. Crofton and hilling department again. with 10
Pierce 10 tl.lcfirstlwo rounds of the kill spikes on 20 of 23 attempts.
i'iENAC COf!ference Volleyoall Heather Cunningham was 9·11
T"urnamcJlt .~c-fore falling to with five aces and Becky·Scllrooder
Creigltllin' in~~nc' championship was 12·12 with three ace hils.
match. Schroeder led the team in defense

All of the. Bears .matches .were with four ace- bloc~s while Ankeny
played Ul ('mfWn. Against Crofton .had two andCunningharn, one.
,n ,the fir>t match Laurel won in "."Again, we got off to a 'slow
straight games, 15-12. 15:11. Katie start,"-Cunningham said. "In ihe
Newwn led the servers with a per- secorid and third garnes, however, I
fe,t.14' 14 performance and Ihree felt we gQtback on track;irid con
aces while Becky Schroeder w.as 9- trolled things."
J I with Dnc ace,.. .' ,..__' ..Jnlhec.hampionstlij)-gamelhe-c

"(Jtrra:1lTor,\on-",a5'454D 10 sel· Bears slow- start cost them the
t!ng with I)accs whik Tracy match as CreigMOnblastM'the~', .'
Ankeny pau'd lh,;"ffen,;ive aJ!.ack 15-2. The'second game ",as close
w[tn ]() kJlI spikes on.16 of 20 at- throughout but Laurel fell'bf a I _'"
lempl'.>. \~:':l-:J[j Adkws was 4-4
wilhts\U kJTI "pikes and Heather

-'f;unnin ...:killi '",.!-" 7·10 v,.'iLh one ace
tilt.

Sc;hrodcrkJ ll\e team In defense
WIth three ~"e:blocks while Ankeny
had t"n. "We wcr"'.down 12,3 in
lhe finl goniC and came back and
w(;-o," .Cunnin"gham said. "We:ve
been getting oJ[ to slow -starts
blel)' and v,c cao't afford to keep
doing ~l;)L" .~

In till: Pll~r;;l: match the Bdits
I'''t the 'first game,"14-16 .befbre
lDffilng back and winning-the next
two, 15-7.15-7 to clajm.the.malCh
ami a benl.> in the championship
rrtalcb_

Becky Schr(",d~ the'ICj)J(in

f.
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By: Mayor

CASUAL COUNTRY CLUB
,Casual. Country Club met 'Oct.

l7 at the home ofJudy Kvols. Roll
call was 10 tell of a Halloween
memory; Member,S came dressed as
a character from a·state. Plans 'were
maddilr the 1995 programs. Sandy.
Hanman woo .the door prize.,

The next regular meetin.g will be
at the Susan Kvols home at 7:30
p.m. on Nov. 14. The 'Iess<)rtwill
lie on making holiday candies. The
group d,ecided IOhitveJ!t~rChrisi

mas,.pitrty on Sunday .evening. Nov.
21:·at 6:30 p,m. at a restaurant in
Laufet Lunch was served by the
hostess, Judy Kvols.

Every government official or
board that !candles public moneys,
_shqulrl puhli§h~at regu.lar
.-intervals an accoun.ting of it
showing where aQ.d how ew:h
dollar: is spent. We hold this to be
a fundamental principle to
democratic governme-nt.

Tuesday. they .visiied. the Rail,
road Museum ..and several ~tail

stQres. In the evening they had a

COUNTY, NEBRAS~
Estate 01 Gof'tlorl L, Nuernl;>orger, {)e-

ce~Utte-No,PR94-lij
, Notice IS hereby g'lvan thaI a final ~ecounl

and r.eport 01 a,dminislration -and a Petition lo!
complete settlement. prObala of Will. determi·
nation of nolrs, and determination 'of lnhad
tai1ce tax have been filed and are set 1m hear
ing In the County Court 01 Wayne County, Ne
braska, l'ocaled' 'at Wayne, Nebraska, on
November 10, f.994, ijt or afler 1~OO o'clook
p.m

notices

LOGAN V ALLEY SAMS
Five couples of the Logan Val"

ley 5ams camped at Fremont Lakes
State Recreation area. Oct. 17-l9.
Monday evening, !:he group had a
potluck supper iii the Brown's
Ca!ifol1liaroom. A Wief business
meeting followed.

(at P.ullno Nuernberger
Per.onal Repre'sentatlve/Petllloner

509 Crescent Drive
Wavn•. NE '68767

, (402) 375.3837
Ken·n.th M. Old.: NO_13131
Old., Plape' ill ConnollY

'~ P.O. Box 421
Wayn_, HE 60787
(402) 3.75-3585

the Cowboy Hall of Fame and oiber
places. of interest. They returned
home Oct 17:

Mr. and" Mrs. DayLQn Olson Qf
Estes Park. Colo. spent Oct. 20-22
in the·Norman Anderson home. On
Saturday they all 1ra\<Cled 10 Bassett
10 \'isit reWives. They visited in
the~rankAmmoii' home Satnrday.
Th-ej were joined by ,other relatives
at the ranch rin Sunday for a family
reunion. The Andersons came home

-- Sunday evening.
Fred and Beue Beeman of King

man. Ariz. were Oct. 16 afternoon
guests in the Bob anliD<irthy Han-
son home. .

Marlen and Suzie Johnson, Jim
and Doris Nelson and Verde/'and
Alyce Erwin sPe~t bet. 21-23'in
the home of Brian and Terri John
son and family in Columbia. Mo.
On Saturday !:hey' a1l attended the
Nebraska-MisliQuri football game at
Columbia. Oil Saturday evening
tbey helped Courtney Johnson
celebrate her second birthday,.
Gmndparents and great grjfidp'Me.Qts

from Montgomery, Mo. joined
.them at the Johnson home for the
bir!:hday Party. The Concord folks
returnedIiOil'lli'Sunilay ~vening,

Lowell and Pat Nygren of Sioux
City. Iowa were Oct. 22 afternoon
gues(5 in the Evelina Johnson
home.

Concord News_---..;_---..;......
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495
ARTEMIS CLUB

The Artemis Extension Club
met Oct. 17 with Sally Lubberstedt
as hostess. Elevert members an·
swered roll call with "a household
hint."

Verlyn Anderson spoke and ex·
plained "The liVing Will" 10 the
group.

Next meeting is Nov. 21 with
Nola Potter as hostess.
FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS

The' Friendly Neighbors Exten.
sion Club met Oct. 20 at the Con
cord Senior Center with roll call
"credit cards." Judy Marundale gave
the 'Iesson on "Using Credit Cards
Wisely." New program and hostess
books were filled OUI. A craft les
son will be given at 'the next meet:·
ing on .Nov. 15. Maggie Huetig
was hostess, . .

SENIOR CITIZENS" ,.'
Fifteen Senior Citizens met Oct.

24 for cards. Edith Cook and Paula
Paustian ,,';on prizes. Plans' were

. made for .a carry-in Thanksgiving
dinner in November.

The group will meet at) :30
'p.m. during the wintermonths, be'
ginning Oct. 3.1. Unit fottr will
serve at that meeting.

\
held in the Senior Citizens Center' Mr. and. Mrs. '-Je'rry Sch@e.and .supper at a Fremont cafe.
in Laurel. family of Sioul' Fall~:S..IL.;...Mr.."':. WC(iqesdily; the group lOured the

CONFIRMED Those at~!Jding _were.. .¥-efll'and'Mrs.RooerfSd'utte and family May Museum. This was the last
A...!J!Iy..Jlose...-soll-Ql'-Matlin-and·--stliu'tte: Mr. and Mrs. Walt of Papillion'; Irene Bose of Con- scheduledcampout oCthe year. A

-Mary' Brise of Dixon,' was con· Schutte. Vesta SChutte. Mr. and cord; Eileen Lindgren,. of Billings. gfoup luncheon is planned for Nov.
firmed Sunday. Oct. 23 at the Mrs. Paul Bose, Amanda and Marie Mont.; Mr,and Mrs. Tim Schmidt. 29 at aWayne cafe.
United Lutheran Church in Laurel. Schutte, all of Laurel; Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs:' Don. Benjamin of
Following the ·Service. dinner was David Schulte and family of Allen; Lincoln. Pastor a'hd Mrs. Ken Mar

quarpt and Mr. 'and Mrs. Duane
Stingley and family were afternoon
visitors.

CITY OF WAYNE CITY OF WAYNE
ORDINANCE NO. 11440 COUNCIL PROCEEOINGS

ANORDINANCEAMENDINGSECTlONlo-' ~11 •.I994· . .' _ " ::
433 Of THE WAYNE "'-lNICIPAL CODE' PER- '. Th. w.y,," CItj Council mol in f1lijular aas
TAININGTO TAAILER AND MOBILE~. - sIo0.'7:30 P.M. on OctDber 11. 1_. In .,.
SET~CKSWITftIN AUTHORIZED COURTS. tendlln<:e: Mayor Carhart: Counc"membara

BE"rr ORDAINED by !he MayO( and Coun- Hele,. Prathar.B"rclay: O·L.ary. Slurm,
NOTICE OF MEETING CITY OF WAYNE ell 01 \he Cily 01 W"y"". Nebruka: Fuelbardt. and Wieland: AlIom.y Con,..,"y;

C B d f ORDINANCE NO 94-28 Seetlon 1. That Chaj)I';rtO. Article 4. 'Sec- Admln!s".tor Sall"oa; and Clerk .McGulr•.
'CocJ~I:SIO~~Y;i~ mee~j~'~~~~lar ~aS~lon ~r:r ORDINANCE ANNEXING CEATAJN REAL tIon"433 of theMunJclpal Code otWay,........ Abeent ~ncilmemberLindau. !<~h;- <

b 1 99 th W TE TO THE CITYO£..WAYNE ExTENQ- braaka. Is hereby a,mended to read u folkMI: M1nu.te~ of the September 27tb"'meeling
~~~,;;yc.,~~:.,m,,:rfm~'9 :m~tun:r 4i~e ~~~\HE CORPORATE LIMITS IN THE '1ll;433TRAILERS: AUTHQRIZED CAMP. wer.appmved.
The agenda td!' this meeting is .v.i1.ble lor SOUTHEAST QUADRANT OF THE CITY Of Trailor_ shall ba local8don wal-dralnad Th. following claims war••pJlll\ted:
jlGblic inspection at Itte County Clerk's office.- WAYNE TO INCLUDE SAID REAL ESTATE. siIBs and .hall ba SO located \hat dralnaga will PAYROll; 31000.02

, tlebra Finn. Counly Clark BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Coon- nOl"ndan~ any water suPPly. AlI.uch 1raI1er VARIOUS FUNDS; Amlea Ford-Mercury,. F!.:
(Pub!' Oct. 28j cil or the .City bl Wayno, ~9btaska: . cOlJrta .•hall ~ In areaa fr" from marthe., 82.19; At&T, Fe•. 19.69; Baker & Taylor, Su,

NoticeNi~~J;;byOFgiV~;~~~~~e Wayne fin;~[~o~Q~'I~~et;~71~~ ~~~n~::shc::e~ :::~~o:e~~~n~~~:::~~ ~~C:;'::f~=:a~i~b~~~;~.::;
Public tibrary Board of Wayne, Nebraska, will real estate: shaJf b8 f(UQ8 enough lDaccommodale the 101· , c;:arhart lumber. Su, 213.56; Completo" Com-
meet In regular sel;lsion on Tuesday, Commencingatthenorthwestcornero,tlhe lowing:, puler, Su, 9.99;, Corp., Dlvsrsifled ~., Fe•
NovelTlber 1,1994, at 5:15 p,m,. at the Wayne SW1I4 of ~ectlon 18 T26N. R4E of 6th P.M., 1'. The dealgnal8d number of trailer Q]Urt 72.00; Coonlly Nur~, Su, 400.00. ~ta
Pubtlc library, Said meeting is open 10 th~ .".Jhenoo.-&aSl--On 1/4 seclion Une 1787.0 feet. spaces. " Chemical. Su, 187.52, Demeo, Su,41.89, DB-
pubhc, ,'thence north,on a line-parallel to and 490' ea9~ 2. Necenaty streel8 and roadways,· R;lood $aiM, Su. t18.1~: O~ers, ~~ ~~.~;.

J,OI(lno Kloln, Librarian of the west line of the SE1I4 of·tt!jt IDY1l4._ __ _ .3.--Paik!ng.,-eaa-fof-motor-vefride•• -- - Oirecc-8aferyCo-;-Str,"20:50,lJUnon-lsinson,
,,-, ~_,. (llubl--OeH8) - distante-oml84.310<it;iiiiifkedby an iron pipe, 4. Service lI'.... and playground. lor trailer Suo 1381.82; Environmonllll Analy.1a Soulll:

.i----'""''--~'--'''''',,,:'~ , said poim on the south railroad right-of-way flne camps In' ~hl(:h Independent tmiler c:o.acho Su, 69?~i_ F~1ll Equl$l.....Gulde, SU, 35.$5,
'of the Chicago, SI. Paul, MinlW'spolls& omaha '*Oroy are parked , Flr.ner Bank, In. ~~96.2S: FIOOf Malnt, Su,
Railroad (abandoned); thence northeaa18rly 01 Too·number ~f tTlIller.ptHt~~ !;i1.00: F_~rti~~ ~~~ta_.L lr:iJ_~!.29; __Gatew~

f In 8t!Y traitercamp ShaD no(e~~ the num- ~OOO, Su, 2~.OO, G8y1~rd Bros, Su, 16.~1.

~~n~~j~,:~~JPI~'O~~~S:S~:hOra~~:~~~ bar o.btalnod by ~ividlng the 10lSl &quare 1001 ~~~~: ~~;: ~~c:n7~~~.:iU:~
. or-way line 01 Chl.cago, 51. Paul, M1nnoapofls a.rea 6f the trailer camp sits by four t~us~d ll;lJralate Barterlea, Su, 117.90; John Day Co,

& Omaha Railroad (abandoned) 10 the point of (d4.'100,neOd)·anE·dch.h.",lalbale~"'~d·OUce'-I:h.alu~~~~Z' SU t 17.28: K&G Cteanera, Se, 312.00; Krlz-
begInning; thence continuing northeasterly Ia,I 0 vi S 24044 lab S fety Supply Su
along said south right-of-way line, to the west that a minimum-of fourteen (1Il,feel of ,pace 1:0:; l~ Enk.r~ent T~tS, Su, 22.74~

;.' hne of rhe NE quarter 01 Section 18/ T26N, R4E; exists between any tW'~ (2) trarter, or ten (10') looan valley implement. Su, 162.65; l. P. Gill,
thence northerly on the West line of saId N~1J4 leet between.any tr~ner and any buildIng. No 58 950228' Mlchael ToOd Su 54.OS· Morris
[said west line also' being a jog In the 80Uth trailers shall be lep'than seven (7') feell'9m ~chl S' 16 SO' Narl'WO~Gn'8 'HiStory

NOTICE Of ,INFORMAL PttOBATE railroad right 01 way line 01 Ihe Chicago, 51. any property adjacent to and outaide 01 the Projec~ ~6a ,&9,. Neb,; lJbf:ary Commission
. AND -NOTICE ·TO CREDITORS P~I, Mlnnea~1is & Omaha Railroad (aban- traller court: Each trallerapace ahaH ~bUI on a Fe, 34.78; 'Ne~. Supnt';'. CoUrt. Su, 58.25;
County Court of Wayne County. Nebraska donedllio the 5C;)utherJy righl-ol-way line 01 the driveway with unobatrueted 8CC8.',S 10 ~ public New Sioux City Iron, Su, 1~21: New Tawer Inn.
Estale of Gilbef,I·Krause, deceased, No Chicago, St. Paul, MinAeapolis & Omaha Rail· $tlaet .No- trailer camp shall be hcensed un- - sa 91 44' Notfolk Truck & Equip Fe' 7 53'NE

PA94.~2, ~ road (abandoned); the.nee norlheasrerly aJang less ~e same Is large enough 10 aceommQ- Nebr. -MedIa, Fe, 141.68i HE Ne~ Medical
Noticels hereby glVtln Ihat on the 14th day· the saId southerly raHroad right-ol·wer 10 a date a minimum at filteQn (15) trailers. Group, Fe, 17.5Oj NOr~hw.lt EIeCJric. Su,

01 October"1994, in the Wayne C~unty Courl, ~jnfon the easlline 01 the,NW1/4 of the NE11 It shall be lIIegal to p8lk.atrallorcoach loss 59 SQ' OfflceCOnnection $u 166.5,9'018011'5
J. 8· Mapes, whOse ad<tres8,ls 100 Norfolk AII- 4 of 'Section 18, T26N. R4E;' said point also than twenty·fiW (25') feetfr~at'!YpublIc8ltllet &e' 16 so· Pac IN' Save' SUo 58 32' 'Peoples'
ef.lue, Norfolk, NE,. was informally appointed bein-g a northweslerly cornor 01 Lot 2, Mohr's ,or highway 'l~hr-of~way, 0' 80 that any Part of SU:_1-26---.J~eon.ce~.~~fNeb"k-
by the RegIstrar as Persona~ Representatiye [odustrlaJ Tract. Wayne. Nebraska. a p~t~~L. S~!!a1~_~llLo,In~UClan'troadway-ar,waJk. -- 100.00:Prelr~X,Fe, 28.00; Providence,MecI.

.'Hoski"ns Ne.w,s ~~rE~:~~I;:~~-~rO~~~~~~fsrai~ --subdivisio-rr.thenC6saUthEfily·onThe8wnline Wf1I. halbeJllegal 110 tr I)e ch Cenler,Fe, 3380.50; PRS AsSOC,$u,419.8B;
of December, 19$4 or be lorever barred, of the NW1I4 of the NE1/4 01 said Section 18 to rl~~al~ while bein:~:,~'1or :W~~ or Ron', Radio. sU.34.70; R.S. StoV9f'.,Su, 24.07;--~ttaaTliOmas ~-.------ - ~ (8) Pearla An Benjamin also being the we$1 boundary, of said Mohr's I I purposealn.a rrallercamp unleSI 8' Sfirvall,~,108.$9; SMre Corp, SU.,,122.83;

,5654569 Oct. 20. Evelyn Langenberg was;; " CIQrk of. the COl,Joty Court IndILl~trialTr~ct~istanceOft1l5~,~:.:~~re' ~r::,:acelaaVailabl8; Spann Auto, SuA ~9.38;Fsprlnt. Fe, ~60A93~
guest. -(Publ OCt 21,2B Nov 4) or assj to Ie. cornet-o 01. r s n- Access road' 'hail be' prOVided 10.. ea~h StaUt Nsrl. Ins. gen;y, e,614.25;. tate 0

1 drp duslrial Tract: thence easterly aloog the south trailer coach- space, Each access road shall NE· Dept or !ieallh (ab-s. Fe, 93.60, State 01
GARDEN CLUB Card prizes went 10 lone Kleen· , line 01 said Mohr's Industri.1 Tract 461.11 leet b. contlnuou•• shall con""cl with ••"eal or NE· Div. oleommun, Fe. 38S.oo: SIBn.n, Su,

The10wn fUld Country Garden sang, Irene Fletcher. LUCIlle Vt - IN THE COUNTNOyTlcCOEURT OF WAYNE to Itte southeas.t corner of Lot 3. Mohr's Indus· highway, .nd shall have a mioimum width 01' 388.00; Slud.nlllq.okstore. Suo 1f.ll0. Tel.
Club met at the home of Eleanor son. Frances Walker and the gucst. trialTr.ct; thenea .asterl~ on an extansloA",f twenly 120') I...., '. Beep. Su, 42.32; U.S. WO., Communlcadon'.
WI'ttler for a dessert luncheon on The nex.t meeting will be at the said south line 60.00 le.t to.Itt...... rlght"", Ar.as shall'b8 p<ovlded for tlie parking of Fe, 1452'.24; Wayne Au'" ParIIl. Suo 329,43;

way tine: 01 Thorman Street; thence northerly motor vehicles. Such areaa ahall ha~ motor ~yne~. Clerk, P~, 13.25; Wayne Co. Pu~
OCt. 24. Guests'were Frances UI- home of Ann Nathan On Nov. 17, 375.00 feet more or less,.long ••Id Thorm.n vohicle parking space. In. numbar .quallo . I,c Power Di.t, SUo 2_,84: W.yn. Green·
rich. Bernice Langenberg and Mari· PEACE GOLDEN Street rlght·ol-w.y line,'t'; the south rlght",l. or in .xc.sa 01 \h. numbar of trall.r coach hou.•e, Suo 5.25: Wayoa Mfg. Suo 588.82;
eltaSchmit. . FELLOWSHIP wavllne of N.brask.Hlghway No. 35;1hence . spaceaprovided. W.yn. V.t Clinic. So. 30.00; W.BC~, Su,

, westerly 112,47 leet more or less; along the PlaYground areas, wtl$n requited, shall be 139.40-; Western Paper & Supply, Su, 36.~:
Lucia Strate. president, wel- The Peace Golden Fellowsh'ip sourh dght·ol.w.y line ol.Nebraaka Highway provided, and shall tie r.s"lcl8d to .~ch usa Wpodm,n. F•. 1855.10; Word Works, Fe.

corned the guests and opened the had din~er at the Norfolk Senior No. 3S to tM soUtM.sterly right-ol-w.y of Th.s. arees shall ba protacted lrom Ill. main 82,7Il; Zach Oil. Suo 1543.5'; lach Propane.
meeting with a poem. "Spring. Center 00 ()ct. 19. E.11\1.:r£> Andersc'n, .bBljdoned railroad right",f·way:thenca ,..,rIIl· hlghw.yand from pari<lng·ar.... A minimum Su, 17l1.24;C1lyofWayno. Py,31ooo:lr.!:.East-

easterly t;ltong said southeasterly right-of-Way of ono hundred (100) squ.are feer per coach' em library System, Fe. 50.00; Electric Flxwre
Awakens. What Autumn Puis 10 presiden~. conducted a short busi- Hn. 500' more or less to. point on the,..,r!h- space .hall ba mad••vallabl. In one (I) or & Supply Co. Suo 781.55: Fit!xcomp ean.fit
Sleep." Roll call was a "quotable ness meeting. Henry and Evelyn erly right·of·w.y llna of Nablaaka Highway No. moraplac8slorsuchpl.ygroundar.... ACCQunl. F., 1128.20; ICMA, Ra, 3,5.85;
quote." Secretary arid treasurer re- Langenberg will be'church greeters 35' thence e.st.rly .Iong ,.Id northarly high· SacUon 2. Thai Ill. original Sacllon 1(),433 Ingram DI....lJution GI1lIJP. Suo 904,48; Koplin

ports were read and approved. Re· for November. ~irc~gl~I';;-;:~ I~::~~:,";,~ ~~.~~ ~:I~: ~n;:f1~~ :~~':t':.~o~~:: :':':::~"':Js~' ~~~::.:r;~~~:~,~~;;:=::
ports of the lOur to Humphrey were There 'will not,be a mccting (n Thorman Slreel e..and.d northerly; Ih.nce pealed, . . ' . . clpaI Financial Group, Ro. 341.18' S_ No-
given. A tbatik you was received November. souItterly along allnewhlch la 348.401.., ....' SacUon 3. This ordinance shall ta!<e .neCI tional Bank, Tx,llll92.70;WayneCounlyCourt,
from the city. clerk in apprec.iation The ne..xt meeting will. be a. 00: 01 arid parall.' to theh·""poItr1gh~1'!-Wayallidnel..OI, .nd b.ln fUll force ifom and .!tllr Itapaasag8, Ro. 25.00; Wayne G,_sa, R•• 375.00.

Thorman Street. to t 8_ nt ",,,::o!& 8. ' approwt and publication or positing as required ReprHentadve. from 0Iu0n &AHodaJ:.
of the planting and caring (If flow· hostChristmas dinner at the church desCfibad lin. intera.ClS tha south rignt",l-way by 10",. pr_nted IIle engineering report on,tho ........
ers in' the fire hail area this sum- on Dec. 21. lina 01 NabraakaHlghw.y No,35;thencasoulh' PASSED AND APPROVED Itti. 25th day 01 fer.tatlon. . ,.
mer. COMMUNITY. CALEND.AR· (Publ.<:';'t.21,26,tlov.41 .rly 19S4.64 leet;thenee wesl.rly 388·.51f$Ot, OCtober 1994' Vern Schulz. Sup!. of Public Work•. rl>-

Ittenee south.asterly 320.40 to the center 01 THE criv Of WAYNE. NEBRASKA. v_the Snow and lo"Removai RegulationlThe hostess had the comprehen. Thursday, Nov. 3: Peace 1d'p Log,m Creek; th.nce southw.slBrly ",ong the PoIr~
. ud Wh . D S' 130 Z' k I tho I ' ByMayor ~Lowerequ ..I8dCouilcllconalderadori

slve sty on" at is a Truck orcas OClety. ; p.m.; IOn NOTiCE .O.F INCORPORAT.ION , r'ne·l~i~~e°:i~l~:"O~r:c::~.nion,26N.~; A(pTTu~,.ST,o-:C2Ily8)CIerk toesrabllshlngcatr~ulatlons.
Driver?" taken from American Es-. Lu!:heran ·Uldies Aid·LWML, 1:30 A(l)~;:'=~ftt,t;:enorpofor~:.1~". is TRI..B -thence nortl1Brly on sald.a~(Ilna 1212.51ee1; v 'APPROVED: -.
says. p.m,; Trinity Lutheran Ladies. Aid- INC.: (2) The aQdress of !he reglsteredolfice is Ittenee.wesIBrly 1590.3 f••t, mora or 10.., to spacial oa.lgnated L1quO( Parmit'for The'

The lesson on :candytuft was LWMS. I ;4~ p:m. -- 3t 1 Main Streel, W.yne, NE 68767: (3) The tM PQlrit of baginning: Black Knlghl.lnc.. lor '0129.
given by Hilda Tholl\llS. Oct. 13 guests in - the Irene ganaral n.ture 01 the business Is to .ng.gein Is contiguous to tho City, or W.yne,. Ne- Ord. 94-28 annexing certain leal ealat. to

The ne.. xt,meeting will be at the Fletcher home were. Mr. and' Mrs. lJuylng, selling and;,arvlclng ol.ppllancesand lJrask., and is urban or suburban In charliclor, , ' crTY OF WAYNE IIleCllyolW.yne. !lXlBndlng tho COfPOI\l'" 11m-
rofrigeratlon equipmentandJo-l1anaa.cr any or section 2. The.~ayedescrlbe"d-(~~at-.@f,~, , NOTICE~PUBUC HEARING ." Ita In the IOutheast. quadrlWt of ~ City of

home of 4ucia Strate on Nov, 28. Fay WOOdford of New :CartolllOn. all'lawlul bualness; (4) The corPQr.lion Is .u· Isannex'edtoItteCJty olW.yn., N•.b!""ka,ilnd Tit. W.yne Cily Couilcll wilf.hold" pul>l!c W"ynolD Ifldudoaaldroalealatah"d Ita aao-
when election of (lfftcers will be .Md'. and Shirley. WoodfOrd 'of lh9rjz.d to Isaue 5.000·shar.s 01 Common Isdacfa'redloPawithin'thecorporrjtalJmltaol'" hearintionNovaml>ar8,l994.aloralJoul,7$ ondroodlng, _
h Id " th"<Ira" ., .non·ca· . Slc,ck wlln the pBi value 01 $10.ooe.ch;,(5)· ItteCliy.'ofW.yne. N.braska.· w ' "' P.M.. on IIle .cqufsldon 01 tho fol~Og<ll>- AmondSoc.IC!-43311lCIlyCodapertlllnlng
e • mon s . wn ,or enteJtaJnmg '-' Sh.res will b.1Bsued for such conslder.tlon 'Sactlon 3, 1M Corpor.t. ilrnll.:of'tIt.·C1ly scrIbad p"1florly: '.:,:' 10 molJlla hon\ll parksa_.

and'nam,es l!\1iWn for Christmas. Oct. 22 S\lPpei'guests in the Mr. .xpreas.d In doliars. nol iess th.n·par v.l~e .of W.yne, N.braai\ll.:.ie herebY.X1.nded·to That P8!I of thO NW1/4SW1I4 ", 18-26-4, AB•. 94-89qiposlng Federal and Sm", un-
LREFORMATION .PARTY and Mrs. Vernon Behmer home IIleraol. as shall bali><ed frolt! tifnelo tim. by incIUd~sajdre.leslBte.: E..'01611lP.M.. lJounde&... _: Com- Iundadrnan<la....

, Trinity:' Llit.her.·.a.n. h..ad. a were Ryan' Jaco.bs ofSio.u..y ..•C.... lly. the Board of. Dlract~"i·jrSlfch time .s,re· SaCtio. 4. A1J.ordln.nees or perla olordl- .mencingat.poInt438.00l"tE...,and66,OO TralllcControilorAgroa/nonlwlllltho NalJr.
~~ ,ce"lved.th:6:~r~t!tm~I.s.sue-8tock'fo,an nQr'!C8s-.in C9nWct herewith 8re hereby.rtt feetSouth',ortheNWcorneroftheSW1/4of DepL~fR9ad" '.

congregaUllnaJRefOtmation Party lo.wit;· Rick Jacobs. cMT.'·and Mrs. llquival.nt I.n "",nW·pjjjd; lallor <tone or p<op- peal&d,·. .". aaId 1l1.~. f!lM1ng~_318.00 r.!ot Expand.~ _IfllCl wi\h~.& A.-
on SundaY,' ,.()C(;. i~'; ·.bIlgiIiiting ...Tim ·KaUfman; Becky Behmer and ,.rly recelyjiil'(6j.'i'h. Cooporationqom' i1oiedon 5. Thl$'ordinanea ,hall~ ."act thence E...Itso.oor..t th_ NortI)JlI8.00 ._'0lilcludollflllll"Pllllcllllon_
with a haY ride; Lilte~·they.'retul1led .Ian ljitdTom Behmer of Wisner; ;:;.':;:=~.=:(~i~';ff'::~~~~~~r~ .iid be in fUlllorce ~om.nd .!tllr Its _go. leet --WOi. "'Ill. """" 01 baglnnlng, tion,!~.'!'~~~~~......~ed",.!:t:3ll.~.nM.'·lDdI",

the h" h . dS~ bO fi - Mr 3nd'Mrs T Pm fC poratlonQhall~cooductedbyaPresident):;i... appl'Odll,m-idpu~licalionorpo;alinQ~requlred contalnlnG-aPproxlr$te1y,1.6~ •••lIbe1ng ~U_~l~•• r,

:d w'fen~~\n,:m8rsli(n~~w~~traiCilyilpti.·Mt~':nd~ ~i~h:'d ,~:c;o~:,~~=~~z·~\::~r~~~~~ •"Y,':""sSED AND APPROVED thi. 25lh day 01 In~,~o::~:"W:mC:~':= ~===~".g:52 P.M..
AboUt60 lIUeIlded ......• '...' Behmer and family and Mr. anli as. mil)' ba. deslgn.'ed by .tIt. Br-LawTR"i.B I.NC.. . OcT·H~C·ITYr.19Of94·WAVNE. NE' BRASKA. ~.mang""'WJ'lI.-.W con~:::' and "'tha pub- Tho.~.ltyti.r:,1~~,•Na=P'M..
G~-.T.OP.ETH'E.R··.."L.·U·.B; Mrs Ion Behmer and [aml'ly' o'f' , " .-·u ... , '. .. .' -- .' . ': By Du.na W. Schroed.r, «0 Attorn.y ...... ' . fly Mayor . Belt)'ALMcGul,.

:.... Get-~GetMr·qu~metat HQSkins.ThePrussaswereweekeri!l .:. ,. (Publ.oet:14,21,26) ~J!¥..CIark '~Cliy*,,",'
}!JMo~.e~!I..olam(lY.¢ Ll\Pgeilbergguests in the Bebmj:r..home. . . ' , Zl:IIplr' (Publ;'lH!~) ',- Pub: 10I2lW4. ,.

Keith and Fern Erickson spent
Oct. 9 in the Tom Tiedgen home in
Lineoln 10 celebrate Ashley's birth
day. Joining themwer,e the' Mark
Carlson (amify~of Omaha an4 the'
Scoll Ericksons of Seward. The

''']\cit1)--'Ericksons were' Sunday
.,,' overnight guests in the Carlson

home and left Monday morning for
Ho!lbs.,N,M,la SlJenda week wi!:h
their'son. Pastor Michael. Erickson,
They lOured the Carlsbad Caverns,

I

I

I
I

~--c-arroll News~__--"____
.Iflirbara Junek '-;"" " ,~',.c

~" _C<_ , MricEdith Cook'returrie<iOct,
21 from a Hi-day visit with her
son, Warren, in San Antoniot the
Gordon Cook family if! Kansas
City andtbe Kent Spragues in Lin
,~In: On Oct. 16. Mrs. Cook and
Warren drove 10 Copperas Cove.
TexaS 10 attend centennial services
at Immanuel Lutheran Church.
which 'Edith and her husband.
Arthur. attended while he was sta:
tioned in Camp 1100d in 1942,



Director

A-1 WATER
(NO EXPERfENCi:

NECESSARY)

$450 PER WEEK
WHILE 'YOU TRAIN

Vou have the opportun~y to earn
$450. as we train you for testing
in the Wayne and surrounding
areal Do not disquality yourself
as we need SPORTS MIND
ED people like you to join our
teaml
COMPLETE TRAINING

PROVIDED
We-nfilldcareer mTridedwomeii
and menl

EXCEt,.LENT
EARNINGS: 25k ..T060k
Don't disqualify yourself, for in
formation on this career oppOrtu
nity pick up the phone and call
for interview timeI

Monday, Oot. 31 st
ONLYI

10 '8.m to 4 p.m.
1-800-36S-5683

Don'l miss Ihls opportunltyl

Help
Wanted
ArlO. you 'looking for

the chance to own your
own business with the
financial backing of a
Suet:essfui Co. with over.
100 years experIence.
IIUGHES FINAWCIAL
GROUP and. MlNNESo
TAMUTlJAL have a ca
reeropportumty. avail
able In the O'lIIelll area.

Salary, .plus COnun1S
slons. full large beneflt
package,- complete
t:I;alningprogram. Send
reswne to: HUGHES""
NANc,IN.(UtoUP. c/o
H~tage.nJuIn¢Jaleen-

. ter. :U4."N. 5th St;, Nor
"fc:>1k, NE 6$701 or C4U,
:l.~l'S433., .

Kim Allen Kanitz. Area
Region IV Services
P.O. Box 97"
209 1/2 South Main
Wayne. NE 6878·7

'"fl'.

Feed SaleslDelivery'
Individual klllilwiedge<tbte
in livestock production
needed to sell and delivery
feedin Northeast Nebraska
commu.nities. Established
\!.Il'stomers. Salary plus'
benetits~ Send resume to:
Farmers.Coop, PO Box445,
SouthSioux City, NE68776

\\ .\'\TEI)

RECEPTIONISTf
OFFICE ASSISTANT

FulUimepositiQn, paid vacation, paid holidays,
.4ealth and dentalbenefits. Some of the duties in
clu~e: answering the telephone, assisting cus
tomers, filing,typing, circulation, typesetting
and designing ads.
POSITIONAVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

Contact Ljnda Granfield
The Wayne HeraldiMorning Shopper

P.O. Box,70,Wayne, NE 68787 .
. 375-2000 .

MANAGEMENT POSITION AVAILABLE
Region IV Services - Wayne i5 hiring for a Residential Manager. This

person will be responsible for overseeing all residential services provid
ed to 20 adults with developmental disabilities In the c~y of Wayne. All
applicants must be at least 19, a high school graduate, hold a valid driv
er'S license, and be able to mt up to 75 pounds. The preferred candidate
.will hold a four-Year degrea in humanservices or a related field and have
one or Iliore years experience in supervising empioyees. Typical duties
will include hiring, training and evaluating staff; developing educational
plans and participating in interdisciplinary planning meetings. These du_
ties"will require SOma hours to be worked on evenings "ndJor weekends.

This pos~ion is 40+ hours 'per week and has an annual starting salary'
of $16,307.20, plU5 10 paid holidays and a generous lealie policy. Clos- .

.ing date for applications is November 9th. ~ interested, send a resume
with. cover le.t1er and references to:

~ ...~ ..~.~ ~·~'~'T.'1' BUILDERS.CRAFTSMEN-APPRENTICES
. .... . Mo~t buildingsradl'S, construction skills and metal fab-

Trication. Inside our faclDril'S, building homl'S and'metal T
. . ATM Kiosks.. SomlOapprlOnticlOships available,$6.50 .

. .' ... t.O..$..9....,5.0.• 11IU.. S...·... blO..nefit.s.. Anexce.llent opportunity to ..... .'_. . _ ..dlOvetgp-YQ\.ILskjl!sand increase. your pay in a friendly,
.' Sl'Cure atmosphere.

'.' J,{ERITAGE HOMESfHERlTAGEINDUSTRIES

T·~'1i"':?r~~~T

OFFICER

AIVIJIICANftEPlIIUC
I\ISlIRANCf'C""'.
If you aren't afraid of hiud
work, you:mlghl be the per
son we are looking for.

We provide' intensive field
trai~lng, 'advance cornmls-

.- -si6n~oefQreissLie,piLlS vest
edrenf)wals, topbenelits
(must quality lor oenems).

Let us tell you more. For a
personal interview Call:

1·800·252·2581
or contact:

William L.Zlns
6201 So. 58th SI. Suite B
Lincoln, Nebraska 68516

(402) 423-3326 Of

(402) 423-1996
8:00 A.M.•. 12:00 NOON

Monday-Friday

DETENTION

YO'UTH

--_ ..... -

JUlJENIlE

PART.TIME
DRIVER
NEEDED

Need SOlDeone to
load and drive our
truck on ~OJi.daY

'-llndTuesdayat'ter;
noons,h·auling
newspapers and
shot>pers toNorfolk
Hoilkins·and.Pilger.
Hours areapproxi.
ma~y2:30 to 8 p.m.

Apply at The Wayne'
Herald'toeither!nis
Green or Bill Rich- '
ardson or call S75~

2000.

IIEI.I' \\ \'\I'ED

Port-time position olloiloble With Northellst Nebros
koJUllenileSerllices.lnc. Must be oble to work doy
hours.' . ,

The position req~ires the obilit!! to {;ommunicote ef
tecUIJelYllnd SUPerllise jUllenile offenders. Must be
oble to work well With other teom members. Stort
ing'poy $6".DDlhour. Roise ofter completing ° SIH
month prolloUonory period."Rpply in person otJDC,
219 W:6th Wo ne ~E. EDE ..

SUPERVISORS
Nowhlrlngfull-tlme .' positions. Starthlg wage
$6.25 per hour. Success-ful applicants must
clear social services & e,mployment back
{jround checks. If i"nter~"~~ed contact Shelly
at Springfield Academy,. 605-369_2585 or
send resumes to: Springfield Academy, P.O.
Box 485, Springfield,' SO 57062.

LPN's/RN's .
Pediatric Home Care opportun~y in Wayne. NE

, MIS w~h developmental therapy & respiratory needs
• Day shifts -- Muslwork 2 w/e shills per month
• 24-32 hr:s. .per week" .

Adu"Home Care opportun~y in Creighton. NE

,"i
n \marKit·plas' \ 1: an

area where something is offered forsale.-2:a place where buyers lookfor bar
gains.S: a gathering of buyers. and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.•
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see$UCCESS

~.oa~shift _'. , -)'oung-male'- --"-16-2{). hffi; pefweek
---_ .. .~--_.

Must be licensed in Nebraska & have three-six months experience MANAC£l\1I£NT
, . FqLlnore information call Shirley Hogeland . OPPORTUNITY

~~;:<- OISlen KirriQ~IyQi,.I;,lmy Cale Will you earn $20;OOO-BO,OOO
'1-800'888'4933 qr 402-593-1300 ECE this year .and· more in future

years? International .Company in
'.

DRIVER
it's 8th decade of growth needs

TRUCK WANTED: ASSISTANT BOYS 'basketball coach three sales representatiyes'· In
Guaranteed weekly .;wageplu5 e~tra needed at Laurel-Concqrd High School. If this area. Are you:·
miles. Mus.! me"t DOT and 1n5urance intere5ted, contact Ai9k Petri at 251>- oSpo.rts-mlnded -Goal oriented
requliements: Call 402-373'2539•. 3731. 10/2512 oAmbitious -Bondable withBrmln5roth Trucking. Inc. 1011818 good references?

WANTED; Full time bartender, 10:30 em
DAIRY QUEEN is looking to fill If you qualify, you will. be guaran-
posi~ons Motlday~FridaY hours. available teed:

'5 pm, Mon.-Fri. Apply in Pl"'son. EI Toro. are 9-3 or 11'1 or 9-1. ARPly. at Dairy 02 weeks expense paid training
mornings. • tf Queen. 10/21115 -G4aranteed income to start

oComplete benefit and retire-

SURPLUSPROPERTYSAl.E
ment package'
Unlimited earning potential and

·····~VEIHCLES~()Re()NDITION
~dv~nc~rl)~nt-Pqssl]:JJliit!!~ 1!.wlllt .

:you. Act 'today for a secure lO-

C>ndlsplay at Wayne Stilte College morrow.

O&M'Btiildlng.14th & ProVidence. Call lor a Personal Interview:
Blt;is acceptet;i from 8:00 a,m.. Nov.! to.I:OO p.m, Nov. 4. Mr. Harris 0 6 p.m:-9 p;m.

01-949.1 1/2 Ton Ford Truck Saturday, Odober 29 -

- 01974 Dodge Van Sunda)', October 30

.0·1976 Chevrolet MOhte Carlo Monday, October 31 ,

01977 Plymouth Van Tuesday, November 1
(402) 371-4260 or

(402) 375-7485 or (402) 37~-7278 1-800-495·111.2

",. ,,"Equal Opportunl~ Employer----• --

·'i£i.-;;

NORFO K
MEDICAL
GROUP,p.e..

Satelffie Clinics· Pierce·Madi5Oll·Stenton·
Skyview . Nortolk .

215WES.'J'.-2ND- ...-"
WAYNE, NE 68787

PHYSICIANS

Northea.st
Nebraska..
Medical

Group PC
370-1600
375:2501)'

*FAMILY
PRACTICE

oA.D. Felber.M.D.
.James A. Undau M.D.

oB.enjamin J. Martin M.D.
oWUlis L. Wiseman M.D.

oGary West PA-C

*SATltLLITE
OFFICES.
o~~~
oWISNER 529-3217

oWAKEFIELD'287-2267

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

PHARMACIST

_~"lQ22M'lnsL

____ j";I~;4~~'

KBJ:ALTH'@ MAR,!,.1
. Pharmacists: '"

Shelle)' .Gilliland, II..P.
Laurl"·~.!'!llte, R.Pi

W1111)."I$.~ 175-4249

'MAGNUSON
EYE CARE·'

Dr.' LarrY N!.Magnuson
Optometrist

• o."rbortl Street"
Dearborn Mall ..

Wape, Nebraska.687S7
. Telellihone:37505160

WAYNE
-'D£It'TAt

CLINIC
. S.P.BECKEIl, D.~.$.

611 North Main $tr~et
Wayne, ."ebl'8ska
Phone: 37$-2889

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

i\1I~(,.
,- ' . - , .,

.'•....."

': . .' ....._._.~ .

HELP W.\NTED

__HEED. NURSERY help for larrow-to
finish hqg' u,nit. Insumnce. pen&ion. top
wage5. DinkJage Catue Co., 402-529
3264 after 6 p.m., 402-529-6660.

. . 10/2512

·I··MEDICAP
. ···.PHARMACy" . .'

- '.:.,' _,~ taft; '¢OilVf~j~nc~&"S3'vinQS :O( ,You .

.... ' ··· .. PAA~.R.P.
:~-:z!il~'PearI S1relOtW.,yne,NE

00 ." Phone:375-2922 .

\ WAYNE
~_V-lSION'

.C.ENTER
DR. IX)QLDE.KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 lIaln St,

Phona 375·2020WaYJ!e, ME

_____--U-._'"_~_" ~~-~,-"TheWa¥ne~He~da3T~-28,l:sKN- -.--~_.-" ..,_;--.~.--->----,.-. ~-------''''''''''''''''''~~---''-'''---,--'~---:-'_.'-'-'-''':--'~--'-,~-,-..........,.--~-~--_.- --.-------.-,--

maI!k~tplace

I,



YAMAHA
....cKaWas8ki

l.(lIliegood times 101I,

4J1HONDA
Camerfi:l£Withus.

,.Motor Cycles-Jet Slds
,oSnow Mobiles

'B<1lB
C~cl~Nc

,South iIwy 81 ,Norfolk, ME
Tcdep~ne; :171·9151

·· ..DIIES
Automotive

SerVice .

COLLE'CTIONS

,

VEHICLES

Let GARPET- 
MASTER

do your SDriDJ[ CIeaD1Dlt
;,CARPET ir FURNITURE

CLEANING
·Free Estlmates

.Free Deodo~1ng
.Conunerolal-& ResIdential:

Call Collect: 371-8908
-for-onrSpectaIs;;: --

oBanks

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

.375·2055

Rt. I. Box 44 0 Waltefteld. NE

375-4617 or 375-2779
oPo1't!able Arc and

MJeWeldbur
.Ozy.,Apetyleno \te1dlDl

oGeneral Fabrication-
, andW.l~

oAutomoUve Repair,
Oyerhalll • Tran-portlDl
oBuy • aalll Scrap Iron

oPlcl!: Up • DelIvery

INC_

. oMerchants
. 'Ooctors

'Hospitals
oReturned Ch8cks

Accol.!nts

.AeUn Crllilt.c.........
220 W..f~ ItNIt

W'JIlI, IE 88787
(402) 876-4808

- ·MajOr& Minor~llj)airs

.Au!Omalk:,l'(ansm~_
. -.24-Ho~~W~;~rvk:e ..

, ·Ml,I~j.Mile TIi8S.

w.".IT..1 .iI·.·."ORS--&~ ...•. ~
Shoe

RePGlr .
Clnd Gas StCltlon

'l.ea1heI'wi>rk 'Shoe RepeIr,
, Mans aWomena HaeIa

'Same Day 5ervIc;e
'Quality Work at Lowell Pricesl

-4i~';::::

Rusty
Parker
H8Wes!

.. ThlIdSt.

NEBRASKA
~--~.__ ._-- ~---
CIIII: 1-800-999·2201
Maynard Ohl, Sales Representative

.ti8embenhlp oAuto oHome
.Heolth oUte

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

PhOne: (402) 3.71-4930

Gary Boehle , Steve ,",ulr
303 'Main -Wayne 375-2511

PLUMBING

~.:f.~.. First Rat.·lonalInsurance
. Agency

Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home ·Life
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

III Weat'l1drd St. Wayne
. S7S-2600

-Auto ;'Home-Ufe
-Health -form

"Hom~ "Auto "Life
"Busilless "Farm

"Health
316 Main - Wiiyne, NF:

Phone 375-1429

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 yeais.

Inllependent Agent

Wayne. NE68787

Bus: 402-375·3470
Res: 402:375·1193

INSURAN( E

lAJ State Farm
'"....... Insurance CO.

I ..-
e
---'---·---"-.

I.· .....,< I
NortheastNebrasb
InsuranceAgenex

.:;~-
'.~",".~~..,\I, ~C.'.·, ". A~ H

:'\I6ncy

C O.NSTRUCTION
OMPANY

Let ua make you look good
with qualitybusiiless
& personal.printing.

Call375-260()

, East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 3.75-2180

·Cener,al Contract()r
.Commerclal oResidential

oFarm .Remodeling

arrE

MaXiKathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 WesfSecondWayne

375-4718

('Itili~~;"P_Q~Lic
flc~oantQnts

IDS Financial Service.
, Group Pr.ctlc.

Gooroe Phelps - Jennifer Phelp~
'CwIWilWiifiling ;;-SiO!tFlath

·Personal Financial Planning
·Business Planning'

·Tax Planning Strategies
·Money Marke! & Mutual Funds '.
·Insurance & Annuity Products

·Investment Certificales
·iRAsIKeoghs

Wayne. 2nd lit Pearl ·375-1848
Pender~'3lS'Main - 31:15-3050

Hartington '
. 216 North8roallWay • 254-6270

Toll' Free 1·800·6,57-2123

ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION

i\CCOUNlING

"WAYNESrAn CDLLEGE:'
NE13RASKA

WAVNE STAn: CDlLER
NEBRASKA

Dire'(:tor ofl'lanned Givmg
Wayne State Foundation

Wayne State College.
! Wayne, Nebraska

Experience(! fund raiser is sought who ha.. theskllls, elCp!'l'ience
ahd maturity t9 lIlalntai" and enhance our exlstirig.ProS'''''' oE

e
Olar

_ke.l!llgdt!Ld.de1lelo,J!lng-gifts-by'Wills;-lifeinsW'al\~/rr\J8ts, annuities
and similar methods. The .person selecte9 ~illidentlfy,~ultivateand
solicit prospe~tive donors of planned gi(tsahdannualgift.;oversee
the ste~ardshipof existing planned gift donors; produce apianned
giving newsletter and other informational inate.rials; alld serVe as
the principal resource person for tax advice and ",'!nsel...,latedto
charitable estate-plan giving. Regional and' national travel is reo
quired.

Bachelors. degree required, preferably in a business-related
field. Several years of progressively responsible experience In
planned giving or relatell field also reqUired. Additional qualifica.
tions include strong interpersOnal skills, excellent presentation,or.
ganizational and analytical ability; understanding of the relevant tax
laws pertaining to planned gifts; ability to work effectively with the
Coll'!.8e's many constituencies and to function as Ii team player With
other members of thedevelopm,ent staff.

- Salary is commensurate with quidifications ~nd experience. At·
tractive fringe benefits package.

Wayn~ State College is a dynamic, comprehensive public col
lege located in northea~t Nebraska. Full-time equivalent enroU·
ment has Increased 55% during the past five years. Headcount en·
rollment is approximately·4,OOO. Several campus building projects'
are underway and new faculty positi()ns are being added. .

The College and Wayne State Foundation have just. concludell
their first national fund-raising campaign, In the aIIloimt of $13.5
million for scholjlrships;1aculty development, :campus beautlfica·
tion, endowment and urirestrietell operating support.

Review of applications will continue unlil the position is fillell.
Please send. cover letter, resume"and references to:

. Wayne:Eo Groner
Vice President for Develop!"enl and

Executive Director of the WaYne Stat'1 Foundation
Wayne State College

1111 Main Street
Wayn~, N'1braska 68787

Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity / Affirmative Ac
lion Employer.,

M.l\.!NTENANCE MECHANICS NEEDED
The M. G. Waldbaum. Company has excellent oppor~

tunities for maintenance mechanic$._:."prDur 2nd and
3rdshift&. .

The 8uccessfutcandidates wouldmaiJitain and. ser
Vice' all. mechanical equipment by perfo~iil.g and up
dating the preventative maintenaIice schedule. Individ·
uals milsthave IIlaintenance experience,good verbal
andwritingskiUs, abilities in. basic math and work
with ,minimal supervision:

In return we offer:
. - Medical andtJental Cove;rage

- .Paid V$cati(ins/Holidays . ,
-401(k)RetirementPI!\l1
-. Tuition Reiml!ursement
- AdvancementPoteI)tial

'StlU'ting wage is deterIIlined l!y experience up to
$,lO.65 per h~ur. ...,'

IfYOu're interestedin working for one oqhenation's
llU'~e8tpi'()(J,1J,~rs.and .,
Pl,'()OOsirors Of egg and
eggpi'Q4ucts,get'starl:ed
tpdiy!.ForJmmediate '
consideration, avplyin
personorsendtasume to:

,',

POSITION OPENING:
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT .PLANNER

S~lary: $16,000 - $~1\,00. Excellent Benefits."
Duties: Proilicle direct service to members including grant reo'
search and writing, planning and technical assistance.
Requirements: Considerable. knowledge of Nebraska local
govemment functions and regulations. Good oral and written
.communicatlon skills. Ability to plan, organize and perform
complex projects. Ability to· maintain~eff~cJIVg...w...o.rk.in9-Lela~

-tio1l.s/llps with- assCJciates;-memoers-and the public. Ability to
attend evening meetings.
Qualifications: ~achelor Degree or. e.quivalentcor:nbination
of experieng!, _ecl!Jcalion, .audior training,- - ..... -
Closing Date: November 4~1994.
Apply to: Don Meisner, Executive Director, Siouxland' Inter;,
sfate Metropolitan Planning Council (SIMPCO), PO Box 447)
Sioux City, IA 51102.

SIMPCO is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

markctplac-c.) "",10••#8' \ " an
area where something isotfered for sale. 2: apla~e where buyers !ook fpr bar
gains. 3: a gatheringof buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged...

r 5. where job seekers.lookfor'work. synseeSUCCESS

'l'IL\:-.lI" YOLo

I:l'SI:\ESS 01'1'.

FOH HEN'I'

Tire Sales/Service
Individual' needed to sell
and service tires 'in
agriculture community.

Base salary plus bonus and
beneJits.Send resume 10:
Farmers Co·Op, PO Box
445,Soulh Sioux City, NE
68776

FOH SALE

FOR RENT: Office or ratail' SP'\C8, up to
2,000 sq. ft, Will build to suit 1034 N.
Main. Call 375-51-47. 8/12tf

NOTICE OF VACANCY
Wayne State College is accepting applications for
the followirig p6'sifions: '
CUSTODIAN II, YuIl·time. Hiring Rate $1108/Inonth,

plus.benefits. . ." . _'_~ ~_'

=~=~~~~-'--== - -c€US1'6]')-lAN I!, HaTf~lime~HhiIi~ Ra~$554/month.
FOR SALE: 1.985 Ponliac Sunbird, 2 . '

~r,~~~~::,norusl pal;O~';;; . APP.lica.tio.n andi.o,b desc?jriion. are av.ail.a.ble.bY Writingt.o
the Administrative Servi s Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State
CoUege, Wayne, NE 687 7, or by phoning 402/37~7485be
tween8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Completed application form and
letter of application are dueinHilhn.104 by 5:00 p.m., Tues

,daY, November 1, 1994. Wayne State College is an Affirma
tiveAction/Equal Opportunity Employer.

FOR LEASE - 2 ' one's; 1 -.2
bedroom apartments. Stove,.
refrigerator, launllry lurnishell. Mi<i-City
ApartmentS, Wayna. qaJI402-256-3459
0'256-9129, Ask lor Jan. 10/21tf

FOR SALE: One full-siz'" comforter with
two pillow. shams, one ruffle and four
valances. All "are matching white-with
multi-colored heart design,q,,11 :>75
3062, anytime. $30.' 10128

FOR SALE: '. pair of chrome and
canvas directors, chairs., $1;;, 375-4030,

,. '10/28

ENVELOPE sluffing. business oppor
tunity, ~nlimit<l<ljQcome.slUffiQlt on"

, velopes at horne, start now, Noexperi·
enoe, no obligation. Be your own boss,
free supplies, frae inlormation. Sanll
SASE toD.J, &Cornpany,P,Q, Box 166.
Granite City, IL 62040.0188, 10/21.14

EARN MONEY reading books I
,$3Q,OOOIyr. income potential. Details (1)
805-1162-SOOO,exl Y-2197, ,10/2114

FOR SALE: A sel 01 like-new n.atura!
varnished w.ooden bar 'stools. with

. backr9sts and wicker s..-a15,$3Oc Phone
375-4842, 10/28

FOR SALE: 1978 Plymouth T;ail .,
~ .. Du'st&r,.-f-URl>-fl""'" AlsOcWoo<tcbUJTling

-stoire j CBlraftiir 6 p.rn" 375-576V,
10/2512

THANK VOlllo our lriands and loved
on,8s" for all the. kiiidri·e:ss~".comfo~ng
word&-.~food, cards and ..~morials-·Qftel
the loss of our dear husband,'lather,
grandfather and greatgrandliither, Thank
you'als" to Dr. Martin,Dr, F1eeder and all
thenun;es at Pender Hospital and Marian
Health Center, A special thanks to Pastor
Wilken and the. ~merson Rescue unit.
Mrs. James 'Leonard and,sm'ly.: ·10/28

WE WOULD like 10 sa~ 'Thank You· to
everyone for·thi~kingof us at.t!!e,ilma 01
Vamil Mae's claath, To Dr.,Flllbei', Louise.
Jenne,~.' _and '~n"i.s, Spangl$( lor 'tb~W"
promPthelP·1J1~4IOr the.lovelr,eards.
,notes,i meR1Q!ial~-;" calls, -:Yisi~I!i,:.'flowers

and 100(1 bolh to. th<i 1'Ious" and,chu,(;h~
. Special thari~J' to Pastol~ Marla

Mahnken and JIlIt Ani:!ersen for theiryi&-.
ita, .prayersand~E1ricieilul' ~'1r\1ice.W;j
apprQ!;ialed tile Gr~Ladies Aid lor
lhei,nicelyhcli:T!lllbiggast.tI)ank·yoll
gOl!sU>lhelndividull.1s whotQOk Iha tlfne
IQ vi.•it.har,.~m~\ll1le!1ldh6r"'itl),acard·
or Ia~;.checked on, h~~he:WIlscloing
orln)heit91ND Wayhe!fie<I.u> brightenh\lr

-,_c' dilYdYrinll.hat'lOng ba\1k!with/l1S:She
, grua\ly.treasurered·yourlhou9~tlU!ness
and friendship 'and.weWill"always
remember' ·thes'!sPllciatindividual$.

•~EI...I2;J\ffIY:.

IIELP \\'.\:'\'I'EI)

DAIRY QUEEN jstakin~ .appli""lions
lor parl.Iima work,. Hours Inclulle
weekeDII h'ours - Frillay 5.clos.lng;
Saturllay. 5-closlngJandSur(~ay 5
closing, Apply at Oairya~~:; ·1012115

SECR.ETARY WANTED: This.is a part
time pOsition which requirilsknowlellge 01
winllows and word processing programs
MS Word, Applicant. musl be able 10 type
50 WPM, Startinll...w-,!g@.I£5.80IHr.cl'hQc

- - . 'hours '..ilibil noon to 4 p.m,. Apply in
person at Northeast Nebraska Juvenila
Services Inc.• 219 Wst 6th Stre.et,
Wayne', NE 66787. 10/2812

HOUSE FOR SALE in Wayna. Small 2
story, 3. ballroom, basement Jieeds
work, $17,000. Phone 375:'\420 days or
375-5148 eVenings, Darin or Nancy, Can
basesn at 512,Dearl)om bY appointment
only. 10/1112

BAHAMA CRUISE:' 5 days/ 4 nights.
Underbookedl Must selll $279/couple.
Limited tickets, Call 401-767.Q208 ext
5140, Men, -Sat 8am -9prn. 10/1118

FOR SALE:. 1996 Buk:k Park Ayenue,
Full power, low,miles, neW transmission,
$6,700 or offer. 375-3818 after 7 p,m, If

'SARGAIN' HOMES."" Foraclosed
HOD, VA, 5,\L Bailout properties, Low
'<lown. FantasMcsavings, CalI1-80Q.51~

- 4343 ElCl, H"21971or list. - 1011816

FOR SALE: 1980 Chrysler Cordoba,
~ery goo(l condition, $1000 OBO, Call
375-3616. 10/2113

AKC" REGISTERED Basset l:!2.~m:!_
-- - -puppi..-s;-ll25.-375=m!jatie;:6:'60

. f· 10/2512



Dennis JensenFrom:.the De~k'of the Sup.rlntendent

The Principal'sOffice
Dr. Don 'Zelss,Hlgb Scbool Prlndpaa---i9o<c

This Is the first of a series good health. Schoolwork de
of articles discussing. PASS - mands good vision and hear
P"ren~iAssuri.ng. Student Suc- Ing.lt also requires proper rest,
cess! .Thlsprogram weis devel- a healthy diet and ade'luate
oped by Dr. John R. Ban, a exercise.
professor of education at Indi-
ana l)niversity Northwest In TIP 5: Attitud.e
Gary, Indiana; .The program is Children will not apply
designedtosupportparentsin themselves to schoolwork un- The Wayne School~i~tricthas been following a plan of tated'by theselollg and short term :90al£ One topic dis~
improving thelrchildseduca- .Iess .they belieye' it is impor-imp.!ov~ml:ll1tQ!!.e~Y!!;!it9r!ll.g~il1c~_12?1. Th_~ p)!!O_h~~_.lrl.:.~c,l,l~~e.Qstclt:leJ;lQa{d.caodidate~intel'¥iewwas.1hecondition
tion bypro~lding,them'vtith tllnt: Thelrattitude-·toward corporiited all aspecuof th e K-12 services offered by th e ofthe track; the district has been working on a time tabie for
ideas and re~ources to teach learning determines what kind district from curriculumtqbiJildings and grounds. The dis- the resurfacing of the track but the issue became more
their children study skills. of students they are going to triet is committed to ongoil1g imprQvementand has invested complex due to accessibility concerns district'vvide, the
T~pt~~~r~~:efor .Parents ~~t;c:';e f~~t~: :~tl~d~h:fd,~inanyhours in long and short term planning in 0frd,ler to efti- building. project, and revenue limitations. A timetattble fhor

It takes practice .to lear.n h Id dently meet specific goals. The activjties that o. ow serve resurfacIng the. track cao be made. more specific a er t e
school attltude:il0nce c i ren as a fewexa.rnples ofth.e level o.. f comm.itment the distr.ict bUild.in.g proJ'ect issue.has been resolved. The d.istrict hashow to study. And practice believe they can become suc- h

tllkes time. Time needs to. be cessful students and :refeive has had in restructuring and CUrriculum Improvement. been In.a process of short and long term plannmg for t e
set aSide for a child to prac- this message from those around In July of 1992, the .Board of Education c~allenged the past two and one-half years and the plans developed
tice a study skill: Practice' in- them, tbey Yl'ilLbe more e~lldminist[ation--1o,bringthe~distri.cLu~.to,dateJO-lechnology.~thl'Ough-the--input-ofmany people, are-eeing--f')ut ioton

valves mental and physical to practice those study skills This challenge was not answered by purchasing computers practice. . '
effort: The more, children prac- that enable them toleam; in"awilly·niUy fashion, rather a technology committee was Communicatiohs is another major area the district h'as
tice a study skill, the faster TIP 6: Encouragement and organized comprised of 30 citizens throughout the commu- been active in over the past two years. More communica-
they will become good at it. Support nity. In fact, at one of the technology committee meetings tion' and better communication is a goal of any organizatiofl
TIP 2: Routine A pat on the back, either for held on the campus of Wayne State College, experts from including a school di'strict, but it would be wrong to con-
hab~IOtOtdo sstt'Uuddey,~ttshemyakbeU'llidt I,at effort or performance, does the state level were in attendance to help with short and c1ude that this district or administration has not been open

wonders for. children. It is a . . bl hi' . h d h d thInto their daily lives. Study- powerful motivator. Kids learn long term planning to estaish a strong tec no ogy program to promoting communication. T e istrict as sponsore e
lng, Is easier when it becomes more when they routinely re- within the Wayne Community Schools. By October of 1992, following activities in attempting to communicate with the
a part of a child's routine. Stu- ceive encouragement from the committee had developed a vision statement, a hard- community: monthly newsletters iA the paper; twice a
dents who do not study regu- their parents. Rudolf Dreikurs ware purchasing philc;>sophy and a K-12 guideline for soft- month radio shows promoting school projects; town meet-

14

'SATURDAY

Middle School
Rlcha..d Metteer, Principal
. Please note the schedule for
Parent-Teacher Conferences on
Noil.S, lOand 11. It is not
possible te schedule each par-
ent for conferences because of
the large .number of parents
each teacher must meet and the
num~r of. .teac;:hers that are .
shared with high schoal 'Stll- '
dent Council members will be
present. to assist"' parents in
finding. reams and teac;:hers.
Report cards call be -turne&'iTr~-~

to the office.. after conferences
are completed.

8asketball practice for sev-,,,,,,
enth and eighth grade boys":
and girls will begin In ellrly
November. Due to the lack of
gym space, .the practices will
be held at 6: 30.. a.lll ... in. the
hIgh school gym~' Most of
their home 9ame~ will be
played in. the City Auditorium.

FRIDAY.TIfiJ~SDAYWEJ;>NESDAYTUESDAY.MONPAYSuNDAY.'

• friends Who' participated in ll'~O a m for all Carroll stu- -c-arffig ana secw-e-envirenment." This committee a so .Fee utilizing volunteer aids in a variety gram please contact Bob Uhlng at
National Hot lunch Week'The dents il'l gradeS K-4.Busses for ommended to the Board of Education seven general goals of activities. Thanks to WEB,. Mr. 375.2230. If you are undecided

.studentsarealways excited aU Wayne students will run at for graduation that were adopted with the vision statement tutt, elemental)' teathers andvol-and have questionS about t~e
when their parents have lunch 11 :15 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 10. in May of 1993. . unteer .parents many students program please feel free to call.
with them. If you did not have There will be no school on . The work of this committee serves as the overall vision for have benefited in. a variety of ways
the opportunity to eat during Friday! Nov. 11. the district in all budgeting and curriculum processes. The employing volunteers in our ele-
this week, ple.ase. call the WEB Meeting work started by this committee contin.u.e.s tod.ay with an on-. mentary school. d Ischool and make special arc Wayne Elementary Boosters Using this program as amo e,
rangements to eat with your will meet on Monday, Nov. 21 going procedure of analyzing hoW· the district is performing Wayne Middle and High School
s.t.u.de..n.t. we.·.e.n... cou.ra.ge. a... II. p.ar-. .at the Wa.yne Middle .. S.chool. and improving methodologies in the classroom throug.h the' "are starting a process to use

I Th d · ., . f d VOIIl,nteers ' in the schools. Debe.ntsto visit.. their child's The l11eeting will be held in staff deve opment program.·. e IStrict IS moving" orwar. Mollok will be coordinating the
c1a.ssroom. Please call the of' the band room located in the to form.a staff development program focusing on teacffet progr~m in both bUildings. Deb
'fice so the secretary Ciln inform basement. The purpose of the and ~tudent needs requiring involvement an_dcommitment has worked with this type of pro
the homeroom teacher. We are meeting is to. inform parents of both teachers !lnd administrators rather than bringing in gram in the past and has gra
looking forward to your visit. of the middle. school condi- f h ' ' h f II cioQsly. volunteered her time to
Parent-Teacher Conferences tions and future needs. Dr. speakers' or 'one-s ot .. awarenessprograms Wit no. 0 olef coordinate activities .in both

Parent/Teacher conferences jensen and the bonding agent through or support.. .... '.. . bulldings. What we need now are

will be held on Tuesday will make a short prese.r:itation: '.',lh.e admmlstrlltlonhas;;l.l~ovalued the,op'lO;oos otthe ~7~i;ld~:I~;,~~II~~:~h':"I~n:~~;t~~~:
evening, Nov. 8,from 6 to 9 There will e small group tours . staff and faculty' on. issues concerning the districf and dents. Actlviti.es individuals may
p.m.; Thursday, Nov: 10, froh) given after 'the presentation. education. Annually;:the staff isa'Sked to respond to a survey help with include: working with
noon'to 4:15 p.m. and again P,lease 'contact Virginia Grim, ..J ... I..J' '...J '_.,1.. d . t stwdents, ceFFecting p~peF5,c!Om
Iro.m G ·to 9 n.m.,· alse ~ridav, "7".19< I, .lor"'urI"er Informa-. regaruing uuh"lRgnl!'ey,S,.. eUrrr=iTtim .flee 5, 'eqUipmen "

".. I ~ J J I II I d . I ddt d b d I puter activities, monitoring afterNov. 11, from 8:30a.m. to, .U<:>n. needs, supp y an materia nee san sugges e . oar po -sch~1 study hillis, making bulletin
noon. ,All homeroom confer- Thanksgiving Vacation icy. The surveys are reviewed and c.ompiJed and a list of boards arid many others educa-
ences will .be scheduled and district priQritiesis- develdpedan'd s"ared with the .Board. tional activities.
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